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PASTOR GENERAL SPEAKS AT SEP

HWA AT ORR - Herbert W. Armstrong wav es to onloo ke rs at the Orr ,
Minn.• ai rport bef ore return ing to Tucson, above . Upper right , the Church
leader speaks to the SEP staft and campers whil e a tel evision crew
records the message . Right , campers applaud the arr ival of Mr. Arm 
strong. [Photos by Dexter and Nathan Faulkner]

SEP MESSAGE - Past or General Herbert W. Armstrong address es the
ca mpers and staff at the first session of the Church 's Summer Educat ion
a l P r cq ta m (SEP) in Orr , M inn ., July 7 . (Photo b y D e l(t Ar H . F aulkner}

Responsibility of young peo ple

Speaking direct ly to th e campers,
Mr. Ar mst rong sta ted : " Now , I
hope th at you have been born into a
fa mily th at is one of tho se predesti 
nated people.who have been called .
to com e to the t rut h and in the tru e
C hurc h . . . You young peopl e ar e
living in a t ime whe n you' re going to
live in two diffe re nt world s. You arc
goi ng to live past the end of thi s
world of 6,000 years. And there's a
very great responsibility on you be-

(See SEP, _ 31

prophcl. fi e wrote the first live
books in th e Bible. Th en the re was
Isaiah, and ther e wer e Je remiah and
Eze kiel, a nd the n Hosea and Am os,
and all of thc ot her prophet s.
. •,And th ey wro te fo r today's

C hur ch ," said Mr. A rms trong .
"But do you kno w th at almos t no
body know s that? T heother ch urch
es don 't believe it. God has opened
the eyes , th e minds of th e C hurc h of
God and has revea led these th ings to
us . A nd other peop le say , ' O h. don 't
bother me, I don 't want to know.'

" Now the point is this . We 're
near th e end of that 6 ,00 0 year s.
And at the end of the 6,000 years, in
th e meantime, man has had to po it
alone ."

who a nd what God is. Th ink ofthat a
minu te. of all th e rel igions. But t hey.
don 't know who and what God is.
T hey do n' t know whether God is a
tr inity, or whether God is ju st one
person. T hey do n' t know what God
is.

" No w let's go a littl e furt he r.
They don 't know what and why man
is. No w take our education that me n
have developed . .. We have a n
thropology . That 'gives us the his
to ry of ma nkind. and we have psy
c hology, and they take the m ind
apar t and examine that and t ry to
unde rsta nd . T hey don 't unde rsta nd
what a ma n's mind is, I can teac h
them, bu t th ey would n't listen. If I
say, ' Look. I'll tell you who and what

d
man is: the y say. 'Look, I want to

. .

see this base ball ga me that's com ing
.,> on tel evisio n. do n't bother me with

, . that : T hey don 't want to know any-

,j ' ' ·7 ,&,;'s. -.-'. thing abo ut th ese thin gs." ,

.; \ . j 'C:'!'- Prop hets wrot e for us

, "What's th e foundat ion of th e
C hurc h? W he re do you get your
knowledg e? In th e Ne w Tes ta me nt
you read what th e apos t les wrot e
and what God taugh t them . And
they go t it all fro m C hrist. And you
read in the O ld Te stament , it was all
wr itt en by proph ets. Mose s was a

spo ke before the Amer ican Con
gress in Washington . A nd he said
th at th ere is a pur pose being work ed
out her e below of wh ic h, he said, we
have the honor to be reci pie nts or
the people who are involved in it.

"A nd that 's t rue," asserted Mr .
A rmst ro ng. " T here is a purpose be
ing worked out here belo w. And
God has a mas ter plan for working it

. out. Now he announced that plan to
thi stir st ma n.

" N ow the govern me nt of God is
based on the law of God . A nd you've
all heard about the law.of God . It 's a
spir itua l law. It' s a law-of love. It 's
love first to God a nd then it' s love to
fel lowma n. In e ther wor ds , it is the
way of giving, of outgoing concern
toward ot her s. of bein g conccm ed
for th e good of othe rs and th eir wel
fare. as you are for your own. A nd
not very many have that.

" Well. Ad am and Eve liste ned to
God and He told the m abo ut His
own government and His way of life
- which is [the ] give [way). But
then they had to meet this Satan and
th ey had to reject Sata n before they
could have the rea l Spirit of God and
before Ada m could start 10 run the
government of God and set it up o n
eart h: ' .

T he result of thi s meet ing, states
Mr . A rm str ong, was: "They re
jec ted God . A nd they had to make a
dec ision for vou. for me and for al l of
t heir \,;'hjlrl r~n w he would be born
la ter ;'(:'f o.OOO~r~. '.~-' .-.

" Now God said to Adam and Eve,
' You' re only d ust a nd you ' re only
goi ng to live a littl e tim e and th en
you 're going to die .' But He said, ' If
you obe y Me and wan t to set up th e
Kingdom of God on ea rth, you ca n
have eter nal life and I'll g ive it toyou
as a free girl .' But Ada m spurned
that. He reject ed that a nd he too k
the way th at thi s world 's been living
ever since, the way of ge t ins tead of
the way of give."

Interject ing so me co m me nts
abo ut organi zed relig ion, the pasto r
gene ral sta ted: " O f all those rel i
gions, and rel igion is supposed to be
the wors hip of God , a nd yet not one
of th em .. . not one re lig ion knows

ea rth and put hum ans her e, we
didn't ju st happ en by accident ; we
were put her e for a grea t purpose .

" Now afte r He created them
[Adam and Eve]," continued Mr .
Arm str ong, "on what we would call
Friday afte rnoon - you see, as soon
as the sun set th at night the Sa bbath
had begun. And so He bega n teach 
ing them on that very first Sab
bath .. , And th at's all there was on
earth, no body else, not hing else.

" How would you like to be all
alone up on Mars or on J upiter or
some place like th at , [with] nobody
else th ere ?" asked th e pastor gen er 
al. "Adam and Eve were her e all
alone - by the mselves . And th er e
was God with th em . A nd so that eve
ning He talk ed to them for quite a
while. And then He must have told
them that it was time for the m to lie
down and to get some rest and some
sleep.

"Now the world doesn' t know,
even reli gions don't know, preac h
ers dcn 't know, that the first created
ma n, Adam, had to make a decision ,
God told him a bout God's govern
ment. He told him about how God 's
government had already bee n on
this ea rt h. bu t angels had bee n on
th is ear th and inhabi ted the earth
before He created th is first man and
woman ."

God's pur pose for ma n

" Aut Go d had somet hi ng in
mimi He c reat ed us antj..p.llf J ,li. ncre
on this eart h for a definite purpose . .
And He had work ed ou t a mas ter
plan for working out th at pur pose.
You kn ow, it was during World Wa r
II (an d even tha t was befor e most of
you were born) . W insto n C hurc hill
was the grea t man of England and he

A"majorbreakthrough"
tor tile Church, see
page 12.
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OR R, Minn. - Pastor Genera l
Herbert W . Armst rong t raveled to
the Summer Ed ucati onal Prog ram
(S EP) facilit y here to address th e
first session of campers J uly 7. He
was acco mpa nied by his wife Ra
mon a, evange list .Dibar Apa rtian ,
perso nal assistan t Hen ry Co rnwall
and ot hers.

" From the moment we landed at
the Orr airpo rt in the Work 's G- II
(jet] , excitement and enthusiasm
filled the air. W hen we arrived at th e
camp, the tee nagers had lined up on
both sides of the road to welco me
Mr. Ar mstro ng with cheers and
cla pping," said Mr. Apartian .

Standin2 ovation

As the pasto r gene ral ent ered the
gymnasiu m on the SE P grounds ,
more than 400 teenagers. SEP fac
ulty mem bers and Church brethr en
gave him a standing ovation, M r.
Apart ian said . At Mr. Arm stro ng 's
request, English SE P director Pa ul
Su ck ling repo rte d on the S um mer
Educat ional Program in th e Brit ish
Isles. T hen, M'r. Armstro ng ad
d ressed the gathering.

Acco rdi ng to Dexter Faulkne r,
Worldwide Ne ws man ag ing ed ito r,
as Mr . Armstrong bris kly strode to
the stage the assembl y chee red and
clapped. Aft er gree ting th e campe rs
and being. interrupted by applause,
Mr. Arm st rong spoke abo ut the
purpose o( man : "When the Creator
God first crea ted maukind. on.the



'Europe must restor e its power
and influence,' says Gisca r d
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PASADENA - In a summer
chock-fu ll of high-powered summit
conferences, the five-day sta te visit
of French President Valer y G iscard
d 'Estaing to We st German y, begin
" ,ing July 7. was an easy one. espe
ciall y for Americans. to overloo k.
Nevertheless. President Giscard' s
trip to Bonn and other sele cted sites
- the first official visit to Germany
by a Fre nch president since Charles
de Gaulle's historic fenc e-mending
journey in 1962 - was loaded with
significance.

Independ ent role for Europe

Throughout his tr ip, Mr. Gi scard
d 'E staing repeated ly urged th at
We stern Europe take a more inde
pendent role in world affairs. imply
ing that the regio n should loosen its
dependence on the United St at es in
politica l and military matters.

On the first night . at a banquet
given in his honor in Bonn , the
Frenc h leader said that Franc e and
West Ge rma ny must act toget her to
prevent Eur ope from falling into
political ob livion and to restore its
powe r and influence in world af
fairs.

"If we succeed we will have ren
dered a great service to peace and
the ba lance in the world, which . as
we see every da y, needs an indepen
dent and str ong Eur ope : ' he said.

President G iscard drew att ent ion

to the significance, 18 year s earlier.
of Pre sident de Gaull e's tour of rec 
oncilia tion int end ed to heal th e
bre ach between Euro pe's most bit
ter foes of th e past. He succeeded:
T he following year , We st Germany
and France signed th eir " T reaty of
Friendship and Cooperat ion ."

M r. G isca rd spoke of a sha red
destin y between the trans -Rhine
power s: "N ever have our countr ies
been so bound togethe r. Ne ver have
we been so close."

West Germany and France have
grown together, he said, and " now
no longer aim cannons across the
river s at one another, but offer in
stead their hands in friendship,"
add ing that France and West Ger
many are "obliged to use our united
strength to preserve Europe from a
shad owy existence and return it to
its proper role of might and impor
ta nce in the world ."

Mr. G iscard concluded by ra ising
his g lass to " Franco-German friend 
ship - may it serve not onl y peace
but from now on also th e influence
of Eu rope in the world : '

Cha ncellor Sc hmidt ca utio us

In his repl y to the speeches by
Pres ident Giscard and other French
officials , Chancell or He lm ut
Schmidt pointedly re frained from
supporting an obvious French ini
tiati ve for putting Western Europe
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on equal political footing with the
Uni ted S tat e s and th e S ovi et
Union .

W est Ger many is a nonnu clear
power. dependen t mor e so tha n
Fru-rcc on the Am erican nuclear
um brella. and th er efore ca nnot af
ford to express its desires for inde 
pend ence as easily as France can.

Nevertheless, at a pre ss confer
cn cc concluding the visit , Mr.
Schm idt su ppo rt ed closer Fran co
Ger man coo peration. say ing he wel
co med France 's decision to modern
ize its independent nuclea r forces .
The move, he said. was in harm ony
with last December's NATO de ci
sion to dep loy nearl y 600 c rui se mis
siles and Pershi ng 11 missiles in a n
effort to counter wha t milita ry ana
lysts say is a massi ve Soviet buildup
of inte rmediate-range missi les able
to st r ike at any part of We stern
Europe .

W hi le Mr. Sc hmid t general ly lis
tened cautiously. M r. Giscard's
constant theme of European unity
and renewed world influence won
enthusiastic su ppo r t f ro m Mr.
Schmidt's chanc el lor-c ha lle nge r,
Franz Josef Strauss. The Fre nch
president and German chancellor
met in histori c W urzburg, a few
hours away from Munich.

Mr. Strauss agreed with Presi
dent Giscard that France and West
Ge rman y "shared a common dest i-

ny" and said thi s and th e natural
all iance bc tv..een the tw o neigh bors
should cause no other country in
Europe co ncern.

Mr . Giscard. incident ally. was
th e first Fre nch hea d of sta te to visit
Wurzburg since the Empe ror Na
poleon . Wh ile ther e. he reca lled that
C ha r lemagne had also preceded
him and "l ooked upon its walls."

President Giscard d'Es taing, ob
se rved a f)oi!.r Telegraph repo rt er,
"carrie d to Wurzbur g his vision of a
united Europe and found his ideas
ec hoed by Herr S trauss.'

T roo ps reviewed

On the second day of the stale
visit . perhaps the most symbolic

gesture of harmon y between the two
powe rs was made .

T he two heads of gove rn me nt in
spected We st Ge rman and French
troo ps a t a joint parade in Baden 
Baden . Baden -Baden is th e site
where abo ut 50,000 Fre nch t roops
are sta tioned on West German soil.

Both statesmen poin ted to Fran 
co-German military cooperauon as
a demonstration of the friendship
between the two count ries , which
the president's visit was intended to
underline. For those wit h a sense of
history, the parade of the two ar
mies . ma rc hing shoulder-to-shoul-
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der . was a t rul y historic event.

Forged by US . weakness

The Fra nco-German alliance 
the essential ingredient to any con
cept of European un ity - has been
building slowly, But the lack.of co n
temporary American leadersh ip in
the Western alliance is forcing the
two compet itor s together, for mu
tu al protection , more th an ever be
fore .ln a lengthy art icle in The New
York Tim es Magazin e, Aug . 26,
1979, entitled "The New Entente
Cordial e." author J ames O . Gold
sborough writes concerning this
new power relationship:

"Franco-German cooperation
didn' t begi n with Preside nt Carter,

but , under what the London-based
In ternat ional Institut e for Strategic
Studies has cal led unce r tainty over
America's ro le and leadership: it
has accelerated. It is not tbat these
two nations have set out to seize the
leadersh ip role from the United
States, for such a role requires re
sources they still do not have , But
with their oddly complementary na
tur es, with a solid ente nte between
Schmidt and Giscard and a strong
and reso urceful European Commu
nity behind them. France and West
Germany have become increasingly
formidable."

Corpus Christi , Tex .: W illiam
Beebe (D IR·SMC). 51 5 Dennis
Dr.• Round Rock. Tex ., 78664.

Day ton , Ohio: S horty Fuessel
(S MC), Box 276. Milford, Ohio.
45150; John McClain (DIR), 44 37
Festive Court. Cincinnati . 0 .
45245.

Det roit . Mich .: David R. Porter
(D IR ·SMC), 4902 N . Hill side
Ave .• Ind ianapolis, lnd ., 46205 .

Eugene , Ore .: James S . Morri son
(D IR·SMC), 2908 Old St age Rd .,
Medford, Ore.• 9750 I .

fresno, C alif. : Dan S al ced o
(DIR·SMC). 117 Lohrum Lan e,
Anaheim, Calif.• 92807.

Glens fa lls , N .Y .: Dave Fishburn
(D IR·SMC), 67 Blossom Heath ,
Williamsville, N .Y .• 1422 1.

Jo hnso n City, Tenn.: Ken Smylie
(SMC), 507 Lower Creek Dr . NE,
Le noir, N .C.. 28645 ; Ha l Salmon
(D1R), 5 12 Meadowcrest Dr .• Bris
tol , Va. , 24201.

Lihue, Kauai , Hawaii : David A.
Fraser (S MC), 1416 Kupau Place .
Kau ai , Ha waii , 96734; Note: Ha 
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Worldwide church
Thank you for your articles, " Just

One More Thing: ' in The Church of
God News, sorry, worldwide News. I
was part icularly interested in your arti
cle about news reports and reporting for
The wo rld wide News. I have sent in sev
eral reports of activities in the Wimble
don church. as I think it helps members
to knowwhat is goingon inotherchurch
es and to remember we are the World
wide Church. and all one church, not
split up into little groups.

Margaret French
Bauersea, England

Leiters 10 Ihe ed itor . with
the writer 's name and ad
dress, should be sent to
The WorldwIde News,
Box 111, Pasadena, Calif"
91 123, U.S .A.

stHrilua lfood
Ljust want tosaythank youall for Th~

Worldwid~ News . We look forward to
reading it here in London and Somerset,
Ky. MayGod bless youall. I lovereading
all the articles. It helps us get the spiri
tual rood we needalso in the weekwe arc
homefrom oneSabbat h to the next .

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Hancock
Monticello, Ky.

PASADENA - The Festival
Operat ions Office released the fol
lowing list of U .S . Festival site choir
d irectors (DIR) and special mu sic
coo rdinators (S MC). T hose inter
ested in performing speci al musiccr
being in the choir should write the
appro priate direct or or coord inator
for more information. Please in
cl ude what ins truments you play
and whether you a re a soprano, alto ,
teno r or bass .

Big S andy, Tex .: King Fi nlay
(D IR ·SMC) . Box 351 , Hawkins.
Tex ., 75765 .

Biloxi , M is s .: Ken M art in
(SMC), Box 61 81. Birmingham.
Ala . , 35209 ; Wi lliam Coope r
(DIR), 9205 Wood Ave.• Binn ing
ham, Ala ., 352 I 7.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

than wait for something else to hap
pen . To put off a decision while
gathering pertinent information is
wise, but be sure you arc not j ust
stalli ng. G reat leaders deliberate
with caut ion, bu t act boldly and
deci sively ,

Overco ming iner tia

So how do we overcome proc rasti
nation ? Begin in a small way. Be
orderly and systematic in whatever
you do . W rite down wha t you want to
achieve physically , men tally and
spiritually. Then act! Yo ur effort
may help you acq uire a new pattern
of living as you learn to distinguish
between the best and worst ways of
doing th ings.

Schedul e your lime. Estimate
how long you need to perform each
of your tasks and nu mber them in
orde r of importance . Then wade
through them.

Be punctual. Immature people
excuse themselves for being late by
saying th ey have no sense of ti me . If
that wer e true, tho ugh , they would
be early as often as th ey are late .
Fulfilling our responsi bilities is not
me rely a matter of doi ng the things
we should, but doi ng them when we
sho uld - whether we feel like it or
not.

Concentrate on the job at hand,
but look ahead and plan what needs
to be done next. At the end of the
day you will be able to look back.at a
numbe r of accomplishme nts . T his
will give you a sense of satisfaction
and raise you r self-esteem. It will
also push you to do even greater
things tomorrow.

On ce you make a dec ision , follow
thro ugh and ca rr y it out. There is no
greater me thod for gett ing things
done than to j ust start . Do ing noth
ing result s in discour agement a nd
disappo intment .

Don 't defend proc rastination or
find e xcu se s for it. Win ston
C hurchill said , " If you simply take
up the att itu de of defending it [fail 
ur e to achieve ] there will be no hope
of improvement."

By constructive thought and
ene rgeti c applicat ion. we can elirni
nate procr astination fro m our lives.
We can make the coming yea r much
longe r than previous yea rs in te rms
of things acco mp lished. Happiness
and fuller. mor e enjo yable C hrist ian
lives will be our reward .

rea lization of our ambitions and
hopes .

P rocrasti nation is extremely
damagi ng to th e Ch ristian. Do you
find yourse lf putti ng off prayer and
Bible study because you " don't have
time " ? What about meditation and
fasti ng? W hat does it matter, we
thi nk , if we don't write that lett er
tod ay or telephone that ailing
friend ? It won't hurt to postpone
that dental appointment or wait un
t il later to read The Plain Truth or
The Good News. Tomorrow is al
ways another day, we tell ourse lves.
But that 's exactly what the person
sa id whose house burned the month
after he let his insurance lapse .

. W hat causes procrastination?

Procrastination may in some in
st ances be attributed to ill ness .
Good health and havi ng a purpose in
mind give you ene rgy to tackle jobs
and ge t them out of the way.

Some ch ronic proc rasti nato rs
had pare nts who did mor e for them
than was nec essary. Per haps the
parents "picked up" af te r their chil 
dren or did the things the kids left
undone. Thus the chi ldre n learned
that there was no penalty for pu tt ing
off duties . Someone else always did
the work .

We are all inclined to postpone
doing things that are distastefu l or
d iffic ult. We would rather putte r
around with litt le, unimportan t mat
ters so we have an excuse for not doing
the unpleas ant jobs . But none of us
escape s his quot a of disagreeab le
tasks. Ignoring jobs that must be done
won't make them fade away.

Writers. composers . busi ness ex
ecutives and othe r peop le engaged
in c rea t ive work somet imes claim
the y are waiting for "inspirati on" to
do so me thi ng . As a writer I've
found. howe ver , that the best way to
gain " inspira t ion" is to insert a
blank sheet of raper into the type
writer.

Other people shro ud procr ast ina 
tion in a maze of red tape, protesting
that the y mu st first consider the
prob lem from every angle and think
of all the possibilities. On the whole,
it is wiser to make prompt decisions

A serio us problem

Some people are hindered by pro
crast inat ion mor e than others. but
e...eryone is guilty of it somet imes.
Shrugging you r shoulders and say
ing , "That 's the way I am ," o r tr ying
to forget about it are not solutions.
S uccess ful people ove rcome weak
nesses. As C hris t ians , that 's what
we were placed on ea rth to do 
overcome (Revelati on 2:7) .

Procr ast inati on . mor e th an any
other bad habit , deprives us of satis
fact ion and happiness. No problem
is solved by tossing it into a tray
marked " pend ing" or "do it later."

Yea rs ago Edward Youn g wrot e,
" Proc ras t ina t ion is t he thief of
time," Procr astination is mu ch
more - it is th e thief of our sel f
res pect. It deprives us of the full est

By Dexter H. Fa ulkner
Why procrastinate?
I've put off wr iting thi s column

for almost six months, so I think that
que stion is ap prop riate for me. It
probably is for you, too .

A lot of us feel pressed for time.
We can ' t seem to ca tch up with our
work . We don't feel that we are
accomplishing very much . We are
af raid to be alone with ou r thoughts,
becau se those thoughts inevit abl y
turn to things we should be doing .

Many of the se prob lem s are
caused by procrastination , the habit
of needlessly putting things off. Pro
c ras tinat ion is suc h a fam iliar d is
ease that we sometimes fai l to recog
nize an attack of it. Yo u' re down
with a case of procrastination if
you:

• Reg ret not havi ng accom
plished anything at the end of the
day, even tho ugh there was noth ing
to stop you from completing a long
list of chores.

• Delib erately work slow ly at
something, planni ng to speed up lat
erto finish it.

• Delay putt ing a great idea into
action, telling yourself you' ll start
tomor row .

• Find yourself sharpe ning pen
ci ls or run ning needless errands in
stead of getting down to the task at
hand .
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cause you are one of the few young
people of your age. you arc a large
portio n of all of the people in the
United States of your age who know .
the real tr uth of God.

"But," continued the pastor gen
eral. "t here isa responsibility on you
because Chris t is going to want to
use you. You' re going to live into
some terrib le t imes that are coming.
BUla n beyond is going to come the
finest. most wonderful time tha t the
world has ever known. It ' ll be a new
and different world."

Wrapping up his comments. Mr.
Armst rong exhorted the ca mpe rs to

· set a good example. not trying to
" talk other kids into it [joining the
Church]. And let your light so shine
that othe r people may see your good
works. He [Chr ist] didn't say hear
your good arguments. Just your
good works. Just live the right kind
of life and let other people see it and
say, 'Well, he (or she) is cer tainly
living the right kind ofli fe.'

Myou know," said the pastor gen~
eral in closing, ••I've had an in
fluence over a lotof people who have
changed a lot of their lives. and I
didn't tell them a word about it [try
ing to join the Church). But maybe
they just saw someth ing in my life
tbat made tbem want to change . Let ,' :

· your life be like that and let yourlife .
shine by the way you live, not by _
wbatyousay."

Afterwards, Mr. Apartian rea
ported that the pastor general met 0-

· and spoke briefly with several of the
campers.before taking a short tour
of the Orr facility. After a brief
reception with members ofSEP fac
ulty in Jim Thornhill's cabin, Mr .
Armstrong and his entourage Jeft
for Tucson.

SEP ACTIVITIES,
SEP SPIRIT ...: Clockwiae,from lop leh : A alunl planelhrllla campara al the Fourth
(If July water show; a band entertains on the .hores of Lake Pelican; a rock climber
reveals camp spirit; ataffer Jan Merriman shows how It's done ; a wilderness canoe
group enjoys the Irsnqulllty of unapolled beeu1y; e.engellsl Gerald Waterhouse
addresses campers in a special forum; skiing di;ector MeMn Dahlgren runs into
trouble on the ski ramp while Dudley Quesinberry and StuartHuee hang on; staffers
Eileen Dennla, Kalhe Slaele end Germaine Damore perform in the July 4th ahow.
Center, Germa ine and Dawn Snook entertain the crowd with 8 tandem slalom exh i·
bition. center. below, an unidentified camper tries her hand at canoeing on Lake
Pellcari,(PIIoloa by Nethan Faulknerl .
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TheWorldwide
Church of God

offers
$100,000

REWARDI

Monday, July 28 , 1980

OUR GOOD NAME has been
publicly smeared. We be

lieve FALSE WITNESSES were
involved!

Those d eputized u nde r the
Roman government used t he tes ti 
mony of FALSE WI TNESSES to pu t
Je sus Christ to deat h. T o th is day
th ere ar e nonbelieve rs who st ill
credi t th e untruthful tes t imony of
th ose false witn esses.

Bearing false witn ess is one of the 10
MAJOR SINS in th e sight of GOD. As Jes us
Christ suffer ed at the betrayal of false
witnesses. so His Church of th is genera
t ion has had to suffer thi s despi cab ie
persecution .

We believe false witn esses may have been
coac hed. by de pu tized govern ment repr ese n
ta tives in the wording of the ir false allega 
tions .

Th e very Word of God-the Holy Bib le
com mands us to BU Y th e t rut h, and " se ll it
not ." So we have set asid e the sum of
$100,000 to bu y the TRUTH and publicly
clear our good name from thi s evil persecu 
tion .

This entire sum will be paid to one, or
possibly two or more , who will now come
forward with the TRUTH !

On J a n. 3, 1979, without th e legally
required adv an ce not ice , a massive armed
attack was made on Worldwide Churc h of
God headquar te rs of Pasaden a, Celif., by
de puti zed agen ts of the Ca lifornia atto rney
gene ra l's office.

Sensat ional false allegations were mad e
that chief office rs of t h is Ch urch had
siphoned off mill ion s of d ollars to th eir own
acco un ts and pers onal use every yea r. These
fa lse allegations screamed in big ty pe across
eight-c olumn front -pag e headlines in news 
pa pers coast- to-coast.

T hese salac ious allegat ions, made by per 
sons we believe to be false witnesse s, d id
irr epar able damage to t he present genera 
tio n of the Church of the living GOD!

ALL these allegations have been eit he r
disproved or refu ted by positive ev idence.
The a tto rne y gene ral has furn ished no evi-

dence to the contra ry, lead ing to th e conclu 
sio n tha t he th er efor e acte d either on th e
basis of no informat ion wha tever or on th e
basis of false information .

The Worldwide Ch urch of God has there
for e esta blished a fund totaling $100,000 for
t he purpose of com pensa t ing per son s who
come forwa rd with object ive evidence esteb
Iish ing t hat thi s lawsui t aga inst the Chu rch
resu lted from t he act ivit ies of t hose who
kno wingly bore false witn ess and enabling
t he Church publicly to clear its nam e.
S pecifically, the Church will payout all of
t he money in th is fu nd to the pe rson or
person s who provide to th e Ch urch eviden ce
th at esta blishes to a reasonable certa inty:

I) That false or misleading information
concern ing th e Ch urch, its members, offi ,
ce rs. agents or em ployee s was given to
representatives of California's attorney gen 
eral or to t he attorney general's informan ts ;
and

2) t he identity of th e pe rson or persons
furnish ing such false inform ati on; a nd

3) the substance and de ta ils of such false
information; and

4) t he iden ti ty of th e person or pe rsons
to whom suc h infor mation was given ; a nd

5) th at the person or person s fur nishin g
such fal se in for mation kn ew it to be false or
suspec t or had no reason to be lieve it was
t rue; a nd

6) T ha t such per son or pers ons knowin g.
ly Furnishe d such false information for an
ide n t ified u lterio r purpose.

OR

That specific. iden ti fied ind ividua ls were
solicited or urged or ind uced to do the
foregoing by a person o r pe rsons a lso specif
ica lly named or identified .

The Foregoing offer is subject to the
followinl/: cond it ions:

1. This offer is for a limi ted tim e only
a nd will terminate on Sept. 20, 1980.

2. All claim s submitted in respon se to this
offer are required to be in writing and must be
received no later than the above date .

3 . The Church will determine whether
any informa tion submitt ed qualifies for
compensa t ion from t he fun d, t ha t is to say ,
it will jud ge the relevan cy, cred ib ility an d
sufficiency of a ny evidence sub mit ted.

4 . Evid ence su bmit ted mus t be dea r and
convincing a nd sufficient to establish the
required facts to the sa t isfac t ion of an
object ive and reasonable mind. It is not ,
however , required , that such evide nce nec
essarily be legall y admissible nor that it be
sufficient to warrant a prosecution or 'can 
viction, which is not the purpose or intent of
th e offer .

5 . Evid en ce or information (concerning
facts) already known to. the Church or
o therwise generally es ta blis hed will not
qualify.

6. Claima nts mu st be pr epared . in o rder
to qualify fur compe nse no n frum the fund.
to verify eviden ce su bmitt ed under Ha t h. in
affida vit ur declerat lon form or by sworn
statemen t.

7 . In th e event tha t more than une
claimant qualities Fur l'untpen~tiun from
the fund, then reward money will he allo 
ca ted , buth as tu persons and amount , b~· an
impart ial panel. The dectslon uf Il majurity
o f the panel will be tiuel .

8. Any disputes relCsrdinlCthe Chun·h·s
determinat ion in respec uf Il ny claim ur any
other disagreements of whatever kind will
be referred to and resolved hv the pan el.
a nd a deci sion of the panel's maju rity in
respect of a ny such d ispu te o r di saKret>ment
will be final.

9 . All claims submitt ed in response t il
this offer must be in writ ing and addressed
to the Ch urch as follows : Worldwide Church
of God. Box Ill , Pasadena, Ca lif., 9 1123.
Attention Reward Response.

~
t<E RBERT W. ARMSTRONG

Pas to r Ge ne ral
Worldwide Church of God

INFORMATION SEARCH - In an effort to secure information leading to
vindication of the Church, Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong pub 
lished the above advertisement in the Los Angel es, Calif ., Times and Her-

aId -Examiner, the New York, N.Y., Times. the Tyler , Tex ., Courier-Times 
Telegraph, the Sacramento, Calif ., Bee and the San Francisco, Calif.,
Chronicle-Exsm inerin the latter part of June .



Ambassador College students
participate in Jerusalem 'dig'

DIGGER TOUR - Ambassador College students and faculty member
Richard Paige (far right) pause in the Rockefeller Museum in Jvuealem to
listen to archaeological sta" member David Tar ler (left , foreground) dis
cuss Israeli history.

the Gebon Spring to the Pool of
Siban during the time of King Hez
ekiah . Water still flows from the
spring through the tunnel IS it did
2,700 years ago.

While working in Jerusalem, the
diggers are ,staying on a kibbu tz mid
way between Jerusalem and Bethle
hem with a view of both cit ies.

After four weeks of digging, the
students will take a Io-day tour of
Israel and the Sinai . visiti ng the
ancient citi es and places of th e Bi
ble. before returning to Pasadena.

For the 29 students. the work is
hot and dusty. but rewarding, mak 
ing the blisters and sunburned backs
all worthwhile.

Besides working six hours every
da y, the students take classes in
Israelite histor y, geography and also
contemporary life in Israel. Tours to
sites of biblical significa nce are in
eluded; the high point of the second
week was a walk through Heze
kiah 's tunnel. Thi s engineering
masterpiece was carv ed through
1.750 feet of rock to take wate r from

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

The City of David project , head
ed by Dr . Yigal Sheloh of Hebrew
University, is the foremost archaeo
logical excavation in Israel, with
Ambassador International Cu ltural
Foundat ion (A IC F) oneof the ma in
sponsors. For the first two years at
the site , th e upper levels of Jer usa
lem' s hist ory were rem oved, and
th is season the ru ins of the period of
the kings of Judah are being unco v
ered . Israelite buildings and arti
facts are being found , including var 
ious Astarte figurines , the pagan
ferti lity goddess, attesting to the
Israel ites ' unfaithfulness in wcr
shiping the true God ,

Of particular interest is clearing
the Jebusite tunnel and s ha ft
through which Joab , King David's
general , captured the city of Jerusa
lem. The tunnel extended (rom Ge
bon Sp ring in the Kcdron Valley to
inside the Jebusite cit y, walls and
enabled the inhabitants to have a
secured source of wate r in time of
siege . The tunnel is blocked at one
end and work is proceeding to open
the entire leng th before the end of
the digging season.

The /980-8/ Ambassador
Col/ege senior class president .
John Curry. wrote this report
f rom Jeru salem . where he is
serving in the jo int archaeolog i
cal project of Ambassador Col
lege and Hebrew Universi ty ,
Photographer James Capo. a
f ormer member of The World
wide News staffand the 1979-80
sophomore class president . is
also participating in the project .
Upon his return /0 Ambassador
this/all. Mr. Capo wil/ be editor
of The Por tfolio, Ihe college 's
newspaper.

The excavations are on the site of
the original cit y of Jerusalem, sev
eral hundred yards south of the
Temple Mount where Ambassador
students dug in former years . Am
bassador College is working in con
junction with Hebrew University ,
providing the opportunity for stu
dents to work in Jerusalem, gaining
archaeological experience. as well as
a deeper appreciat ion of the histor y
and significance of Israel.

Tex t by John Curry
Ph otos b)"J am es Ca po

JE RUSA LEM - For the first
time since 1976. Ambassador Co llege
students areagain inJerusalem. work
ingon the Dig. Twenty-nine students.
led by faculty member Richard Paige.
arrived in Israel June 10to begin four
weeksexcavating at the C ity of David
archaeological project

Monday, July 28, 1980

TUNNEL VISION - The group
walks through Hezekiah's tunnel,
constructed more than 2 ,700
years ago,

DRY BONES - Students visit an ancient tomb during their stay in Jerusalem. The remains of humans and pottery
hundre ds of years old were marked for historical significance by archaeologists. The students are scheduled to
vis it several biblical , historical sites in Israel and Egypt after completing four weeks of excavations.

AICFconcert season a success

BRIEFING SESSION - Amba8sador College students are briefed about
the City of David excavation site. Thestudent8 excavated in the ancient
city of Jerusalem, working in an ar.a occupied during the period of the
kings of Judah,

POOL OF SILOAM- Students emerge from Hezekiah 's tunnel after walking
the distance from Warren 's Shaft, an area of the tunnel be ing excavated by
the diggers. The tunnel was cut through t, 750 feet of rock to bring water from
the Gebon Spring during the re ign of King Hezekiah of Judah.

PASADENA - The Ambas sa
dor International Cultural Foun 
dation (AICF) concluded an "ex
tr emely successful season" in the
Ambassador Auditoriu m. accord
ing to evangelist Ell is LaRavia .
Prefacing a que sti on-and-answer
session by Church treasurer Stanley
R. Rad er in the Jun e 3 empl oyees'
forum , Mr . LaR avia sta ted, "The
image that this organization has in
the cultural world is reall y pro
found . I think that it [the act ivities
of th e A ICFJ really sta nds the
Church and [Ambassador ] college
in very good stea d in the cult ura l
community. "

A ICF perfo rming arts manager
Wayne S hilkret conc urs wit h the
evangelist. noting that response to
the AI CF's 1 97 9~8 0 season from
the cult ura l co mmunity was "ove r
whelm ing. " Featurvrg such per 
forme r , as Luciano Pavaroui . Leon 
tyne Price , Juli an Bream, Eugene
Ormand y and th e Ph iladelph ia Or
che str a and Andre Watt s and the
Los Angeles Chamber Orchestr a,
the AI CF drew more than 100,000
people for the 1979-80 series. " O ur

seaso n was virtually sold-o ut all year
long," states Mr . Shilkret.

New season

With the final performanee ofthe
1979·g0 season June 10-15 featur
ing sold-out performances of the
Dance Theater of Harlem. Mr .Shil 
bet relates that the AI CF is already
hard at work prep ar ing th e 1980-81
series. "This is the time when every
body gets an ulcer ," he said. Con
trac t s m ust be sig ned a nd
" hu ndred s of details" arra nged to
put togeth er the series. " We have
eve ry indication that we will have
another successful season in 1980
8 \ ," says the perfo rming arts man
ager. "Our main concern is that of
the United States economy: '

Ad"ance det ail s
Alt hough the seaso n is still in the

planning and bui lding stages , Mr.
S hilkret revealed some advance de
tails abo ut the new seaso n: " We
have seve ral fine artis ts lined up
with cont racts sig ned at th is poin t.
'The King of Sw ing,' Benn y Good 
ma n. will return in two co ncerts, one
classical. one jazz; mime art ist Mar-

eel Marceau; the danee company of
the legendary Martha Graham; sev
eral opera stars; world-renowned
Flutist Jean-Pierre Rampal; and
pian ist Andre Watts and the Los
Angeles .Chamber Or chestra,"

Special ar rangements have been
made with the Van C liburn interna
tional piano co mpetition to have the
first-place winner make his or her
debut in the Ambassad or Audi to
rium . Mr . S hilkret also noted that
George Allen, the Am erican winner
of the Arthur Rubinste in piano
competition in Israel, will appear
during the 1980-81 series. "T he
A ICF has been cooperat ing for
years wit h the Rubin stein cornpe ti
tion ," he says . " It all came about as a
resu lt of Mr. [ Herbert} A r m
st rong's and Mr . (Stanley] Rader 's
efforts and frie ndships with Mr.
Rubinstein and the nation of ls
rael ."

Mr. Sh ilkret re ports that the foun
dat ion will featu re a new film series
next year, including footage of The
Undersea World of Jacques Cous
uau with comm ents by Mr . Co us
teau's brother. Jea n-Michel.
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Dutch Work .on 'upward trend'

South Pacific church 'growing'

REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Abra 
ham " Bra rn" de Bree recoun ts
conditions in ' Holland for The
Worldw ide News. (Photo by S co tt
Sm ith)

various groups. " Th e Wor k is con
sidered [to bel a North Ame rican

ISM DUTCH, _ 101

Work that he has do ne and they are
praying very . very har d for his
heal th and to continue the Work
that he has been com missio ned to
do. So there is no hesitation on my
part to say that the bret hr en in Fiji
real ly love Mr . Ar mst rong from the
very depths of thei r hearts and they
doth is with all sincerity," he said.

Cburdl bebiod HWA

.-" We have a C h'urch made up of
very loyal members who stand 100
per cen t behind Mr. Armstrong.
They give generously [even] boost
ing the Pentecostoffering up 20pcr-
cent. " .

The Dutch Work races several
hurdles, according to Mr. de Bree .
"We have a government-controlled
med ia that blockS us Irom getting
The World Tomorrow broadcast on
the air : ' He pointed out that pre
viously successful advertisements in
the Dutch Reader 's Digest were
canceled because or oppos it ion from

" God is using Mr . Herbert W.
Arm strong to preach a witness to
the world , especially in a society like
the one found in the Netherlands: '
He sla ted that in a country where
left ist influences can be found from
the univers ity classroo m to street
corn ers, God's Church provides "a
completely different environment,"
securing an island of stability in an
ideological and moral vorte x.

see Mr. Armstrong sometime.
They've heard so much about him.
They have seen him on videotapes.
films. and they would certai nly love
to see him li n person} ." He said they
have a high respect for Mr. Arm
strong and are 100 perce nt in back
of the Work that he is doing.

"They appreciate the fru its of the

not following the main sermon."
The bret hren in Fiji vigorously

support Pastor Ge neral Herbert W.
Armstrong, he sta ted , and " the Fi
jia n brethren would rea lly love to

By Michael Sayder
PASADENA - God 's Work in

the Netherland s is experiencing an
" upward tren d." according to Abra
ham " Bram" de Bree. region al di
rec tor of the Dutch-speaking Work .
In Pasaden a for consultat ions for
expanding the circulat ion of De
Eciu e Waarh eid (Dutch Pla in
Trulh) Jun e 27, Mr . de Bree related
conditions of th e Wor k there.

"Holland is a highl y social ized
country - it 's a welfare state;' he
asserted. " With a society based on
welfare, you have a highly liber al- .
ized country - anyth ing goes. To
see sex movies on government-con
tro lled television is quite common;
Holland has a very high divorce rate .
In some areas one out of every two
marriages ends in divorce . It's an
eloquent chronicle of a society th at's
slowly railing apart ."

A yoice ill tile wiIdemess

In the midst of such extremes.
'God's Work " real ly is s voice cryi ng
out in the wilderness: ' he reported.

PACIFIC PASTOR - Clad in Ira 
ditional Fij ian dress, Aatu Epell
pa uses on the Ambassador cam
pus. )photo by Roland Rees)

PASADENA - Fijian pastor ·
Rat u Epeli Kanaimaw i visited the
Ambassador College 'cam pus here
on the weekendsof June 20 and July
5 while on a trip as Permanent Sec 
retary for Fijian Affai rs and R ural
Development. Du ring his visit,
Ratu Epeli shared a Bible stud y
with Plain Truth senior ed itor Her
man .L. Hoeh in the Ambassador
Auditorium June 20, giving an up
date on the Fijian-Work.

In an interview with The World
wide News, Ratu E~li discussed
th e church on the small island in the
South Pacific .

The Fijian pastor believes the
church there will continue to enjoy
steady growth, as ....it's been gro wing
fairl y well in [the ] recentpast .
When I jo ined (the Church] .
there were only five members there.
Nowwe have31 and we haverough
ly ... a dozen other . prospective
members, so each week we seem to
be introduced to some new People
who are reading Th~ Plain Truth
and they seem to be writing in and
inquiring for . mo re informa
tion . . . I think the prospect fer
growtb there is very good."

The C burcb in Fiji features bilin
gual services, according to Ratu
Epeli: " We try and meet the needs
or the different languages that are
spoken Ihere. Most of the members
follow Engl ish very closely . Theser- .
vices are conducted in English. but
the sermonett e is done in Fijian . We
combine the two in case some arc

D~
' ro , ;;P~" is;"'"w~·iiettO"''''' ·'or; n · .~lJt~il

' . ~ .~t don'll~ Into,,"y otheo" sect!qnoIlhe pape;.1f ~.:t'veehuinorous
.a~e. a dollar atretcher, anen.vv SlIver.8 hobbthtnfor a similar
contribution, send If 10: ""0stm8r1<," 71N> W_ News. Box t t t. .

. Pasadena. CaIIf., 9tt23, U.S.A.All we ask Is !hal you keep If shorI. '. "
.' The WN ·doesn'l necessarily endo<v any metenal In !hie cOlumn. .
Material submitted shoold be origlnaland Is subjecllO conden.....,.,.All

• material must be accompanied by • recent WorldwkJe News maillng
label.

Living in a world of fear , hate
and catastrophic world conditions
will sometimes make us callous to
pure and innocent things . How
refresliing it is to glimpse at the
world through the simple and un
cluttered mind of a child.

Whil e visiti ng our da ughter, my
husband mu sed sadly aloud to our
3-year-old granddaughter , ..

"Amy, I'm gett ing fat again:'
"Why?" asked our small grand

daughter .
" Because I don't eat right,"

com plained Gra ndpa guiltily .
Af ter a few seconds of careful

thought, Amy looked up at her
Grandpawilh bright eyes andre
plied, " Well, Grandpa. you ju st
lake your fork and put it right in
the food and . . ."

Jani ce Keefer
Bart onville, Ill.

J .B.B.
Aurora, Colo ,

So, search for knowledge,
And hold it to you.

Find bonor ,
and clothe yourself with it .

Seek wisdom,
and let it be your gu ide .

Study rigbteousness, '
and walk in it.

You areslwsys my pride. my
child;
but there is One who · is
sboveall.

Search for Him, seek Him
out;
and be my Glory, my son!

to luiow that lire is more Upt up tIIrir eyes

than jus t living . . Even Ihoug ll sniall children are
The time bascome, -

to know tbat love isn't just taught the -true meaning of pagan
, h tal, . ' . .holidays, school ' activities can be
tor t e mg . . , difficultforlbem.Otherchikirenin

The time bas conie, · . < . the bl ' boo)" ' · .~.
" to know tbere's areason for ',: . JIll._ic sc. .s ~t press~~~~~
-c·~ being:-"':'"c~ .Ic-." ~~ .- -•.• • ...a \...~ tbemtooon~orm. "'."\ " .. ..
'" .. . _ . .. .. " . JrBOIJIethmg can be done (0 ll1ve

- The year has come.my cbild, , cbildren something to look forward
I to see you are·accountable;, to, it helps them enjoy God 's way or

The day bas come, life much more:Scbool vacations
to realize that you are not give them time toget together.with
you r own . their Cburch friends .

The hour is here , Aetually, it involves little effort
to answer and be responsi- to excite and entertain small ch il-
ble. dren . Jus t menti on " part y" and

their eyes light up . A few balloons
pinned oq the wall, simple gam es
and some-enthusiasm is th e for
mula for success. Check a libra ry
for party books and ideas. Re
member to have lots of inexpen 
sive pr izes, as they will treasure
them like i!9Id. Don't forget sim
ple refresbments , paper cups and
paper napkins.

.There is one important secret.
Each child must win at least one
prize. With a litt le imagination.
you can help your child in bis fight
to stay on the right path . out or Ihe
graspof the ways oftbis work! .

Betty Gilbert
Irving. Te x.

Elsa Virchow
Long Island Ci ty, N .Y .

A strong and good mother is the
backbone of civilizat ion. Without
her there would not he a home 
neither the love God intended to
be between man and woman. Th e
mother is the real homemak er and
the sturdy support or her husband
in loving, hum ble cooperation. A
mot her is one who forgets "self"
and ded icates hersel f in service to
her husband and famil y.

A mother builds character in
her children so they can face their
fut ure without fear, in faith and
strengt h to meet life's tr ials and
tests . R uling in love with her hus
bandresults injoy, happinessand
blessings for life. There is a role for
the moth er in the hom e, the nation
and the world.

~lsOll__

A reGpe for IIiWo odooIars

~ cup Judges 5:25 (las t
clause)

·2cups Jeremiah 6:20
2 tablespoons I Samuel 14:25
6 Jeremiah 17: lis
I ~ cups I Kings 4:22
2 tesspoons Amos 4:5
II Chronicles 9:9 to tast e
Pinch or Leviticus 2:13
~ cup Judges 4:19 (last

clause)
2 cups Nahum 3:12

. 2 cups Numbers 17:8
2 cups I Samu el 30: 12
Whip the Judges, Je remiah and

I Samuel unt il light. Beat the 6
Je remiah yolks and add Kings,
Amos . C hronicles and Levitic us
alternately wit h Ju dges. Fold in
Nahum, N umbers and Samuel
and the 6 Jeremiah whites , beaten
stiff. Bake in greased IQ-inch tube
pan at 300 degrees for 2 hours .
Recipe based on King James ve r
sion.

to churc h activities to exchange
for -other members' coupons. Help
each other and rellowsh ip at the
same time. ' . '0; _ '.

.' : Pat.Giguere, .

-,';;.~~/~.,.:~::~~~~:'. ; ,
' . 1" ~~., .:: 1-..... :."'1' ...... .:".

Perfect_tdI? " :.< ••; -.r
'Myy~unger sis~, an Am~

- sador College st udent at the time .
was visiting US jlfter she had he
come engaged to another student.
Bubbling with joy and happiness,
she explained part or the reason
they were such a perfect match. A
port ion of the explanation went
like this : " He bas a Strong's eo".
cotdance and I have an Unger's.
He has a Nave 's Topical Bible and
I have a Cruden's. . ."

Kath y Williams
Garland, Tex .

ClUldhood culm~tion

The t ime has co me. my
child .

Joyce Todd Stepp
Henderson ville, N . C .

tl * *

(such as Con Ed ison in New York)
prin t comparative lists on jdlo
wat ts used to run electric 8~

pliances . These can he helpful in .
lower ing your utility costs by in
telligent usage.

George Mellos,
Long Island C ity, N.Y.

Mone y-wise
Before you shop, check newspa

pers for any grocery stores having
a sale.St ores often have spec ials on
certain items that may save you a
considerable amount of mone y.
Refunds for proofs of purc hase
can also lead to savings if coordi 
nated properly. Don 't be hesita nt
10 switch bra nds if the prod uct
quality is comparable for a better
deal.

Anoth er helpful idea is to form
a "coupon club" in your church.
Bring un wanted coupons you have

* * *
C_-""

One of the best savers for rood is
tbe use of coUJXlOS. Newspapers
are literally filled with hundreds or
money-saving coupons. All the
smart shopper has to do is go
through all the cit y newspapers ,
including free tabloids, looking for
appropriate ooupons. Often, th is
can lead to savings of 25-30 per
ce nt eac h grocery trip , depending
on how much you buy and where
you live. Don' t forget to look. for
the free offers of extra soup.tooth
brushes, etc .• while in the store.

Terry Kirby,
Bassett . Va.

* * *
Money stre reeers

Your foo d bud ge t ca n be
st re tched if you save and buy items
inbulk.Often, theper-pound cost
can he redu ced if you buy a leg or
lamb or a whole turkey as opposed
to smal ler qu antities or prepack
aged items . A tip for energy sav
ers: Man)' electric companies

Recessiotl bealft"S
• United States Department

or Agriculture (USDA) tests indi 
cat e that extra lean hamburger
isn't worth the extra cost. After
gr illing 200 beer patties the de
partment discovered the rat con
tent to be identical between the
lean and extra lean burgers.

• Dental costs drilling a hole
in your pocketbook? Trygoing toa
nearby dental school ror your next
checkup. Most schools festure su
pervised. high-quaJity work at a
pittance of what private dentists
charge.

• Climbing costs ofrcoord al
bums limiting 'your collection?
Check out your library - besides
offeri ng a wide selection of rec
ords , you might find something
else you haven't tried for a while :a

. good book .
• Other entertainment bar

gai ns include: going to the zoo,
visiting museums. planning a pic.
nic, making you r own wine.
digging out those old hobbies you
started years ago but never fin
ished , talk ing with old fr iends over
a cup of coffee. writin g a letter and
scores of others.

Michael Sn yder ,
Pasadena. Calif



Auditorium house staffworks

to achieve optimum standards

Monday, July 28 , 1980

By James Capo
PASADENA - 'The [Ambas

sador] Auditorium is the most beau
tiful auditorium in the world ," says
house manager Roman Borek .
" And it's located on the most beau
tifulcampus in the world . I want the
house staff to be the finest in the
world : '

Th at dedication is ever present in
Mr. Borek's mind and in the mind s
of employees work ing under him.
Mr. Borek has on file hundreds of
letter s from apprecia tive patr ons,
that indicate his dedication has paid
off.

The staff is instructed in public
relations and social amenities. and
supervisors are taught tact and pro
tocol as well as cardiopulmonary
resusci tat ion and first aid. All Audi
lorium em ployees must pass a test
made up of the most-asked ques
tions about the building and its his
tory, the Church, the Ambassador
International Cultural Foundati on
(AIC F) and Am bassador College.
The I()()...quest ion test is both essay
and fill-in-the-blank. Passing grade
is 96 percent.

Mr . Borck is assisted by Ray Ep-

person. The two, says Mr . Borek,
are like " living histor ies" of the Au
ditor ium. Mr. Borek came to the
staff as a student in Augu st of 1974,
just month s after the grand opening,
and Mr . Epperson started one year
later .

Mr . Borek is also assisted-by Tim
Morgan , public safety supervisor.
The remaining 90 percent of the
house staff is mostly composed of
student usher s. A voluntee r gro up
of Church member s from the Pasa
dena area is also available to assist at
times when major college activities
conflict with concerts . making it im
possible for students to work .

Behind the scenes is another
crew, coordinated by stage manager
Kevin Ga rdner. Like the house
staff, the stage crew has a core of
full-time specialists (in lightin g, au
dio and other technical areas), sup
ported by student workers .

Most employees learn the trade
in-house.Some, though ,l ike techni
cal direct or Zube n Ornel as, were
hired fortheir proven expert ise. Mr.
Ornelas has worked in theaters in
New York , Los Angeles, Calif., and
Las Vegas, Ne v., and was stage
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manager and lighting director for
the Los Angeles Ballet - the first
major company to play the Audit o
rium . Mr. Orne las coordinates all
techn ical areas, such as light ing, rig
ging and audio SO they come to
gether for smooth transitions.

The audio console. located in the
rear of the balcony. has 48 separate
channe ls for independent control
and blending of sound, and the
lighting system is controlled by a
minicomput er that, in addition to
being operated manually, has 198
presets available. The lighting di
rector is Alan Case , and Kerr y
McNair and Diane Bailey are light
ing techni cians.

Th e computer's memory stores
information about groups of lights,
enabling them to be controlled as a
unit. " When the memor y is down it
takes three men to run a show," Mr .
Gardner says, " but with the memo
ry it takes only one." \

A final key position on the stage
crew is filled by Frank Fish who, as
stage foreman , maintains the stage
during " load-ins" (before perfor
mance) and "load -outs" (after a
perform ance) .

A third area of responsibility is
filled by Jim Hughes , house electri
cian and maintenance coordinator,
who interfaces with the college
maintenance department for up
keep and repairs.

7

HOUSE STAFF - Clockwise from upper left : Public safety supervisor
Tim Morgan provides visitors with details about the Auditorium: house
manager Roman Borek, who works under evangelist ElHs laRavia.
pauses in front of the structure; Auditorium supervisory personnel from
rear left : Mike Bennett. David Mosby. leroy Rose, Jim Hritzay, Cra ig
Minke; front : Randy Redel, house manager Borek. Ray Epperson; tectmi·
cians Frank Fish. Zuben Ornelas. Diane Bailey, Kevin Gardner and Alan
Case plan a performance [not pictured: Kerry McNair); audio engineers
David Harris , John Prohs and Mike Torode work up a sound mix [not pic 
tured: Thomas J . W1aydeck);Jim Hughes checks power levels.
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took place at the Walter Fuller Pool
Complex J une 22.TheOlympicpool and
separate chi ldren 's wading area provided
an enjoyable and relaxing selling for the
summer sccial.Lcveee L VOT~/.

Nine members of the SALZBURG.
Au stria, ch urch look:a four-day, 4Q-milc
backpacking tour of the Karwendel
mountain range in the Austr ian Alps.
leaving Ju ne 5. Cross ing cold rushin g
creeks. trud ging through snow, passing

' by steep and rocky cliffs. the group saw
severa l rare mountain goals . A highlig ht
of the tour was a sermo nette titled
" What Does Natur e Teach Us Abo ut
God?" by Winfr ied Frit z. In the eye
nings the group relaxed arou nd a camp
fire. abso rbing God 's awe-inspiring cre~

arion, fellowsh ipping and singing alpine
folk lOngs. Aft er a silt-hour marc h on the
last day, the mountain climbe rs again

. re turned to civilization . J. Helmut
Schwwrold.

A Ceil db (fo lk evening) for members
of the ST . ALBANS. England, church
took place on a local farm July 6. The
event began with Brian Temp leman on
the bagpipes. and Ch ris Reeves and John
Tappenden on the fiddle and guitar doing
a medley of international folk tun es. Th e
barn was decorated with flags, posters
and colored lights. Beer. beefburgers and
hot drinks satisfied the 120 people at
tending. A buffet tea was served later in
theevening. Entertainment was provided .
by the HarpeDden Scottisb Country
Dancers and the JudgeSisters (of Britisb
television Iame}, performing Ir isb
dances. Everybodyjoined i. such lavor·

ter of ceremo nies. The chi ldren enjoyed
games and a silent movie shown by Ted
Lennox. Pastor Bruce Deanwas guest of
honor for humo rous items of "This is
Your Life." A musical program in
eluded bagpipes . accordian and piano.
Dawn Bennet t.

CHURCH PICNIC - The Monterey, Calif., bre thren enjoy act ivit ies at a
picnic in Roya l Oaks Park June 15. (See " Church Act ivit ies ," this page.)

ceed " . " trn McCauley. and the YO U
operated a refr eshment booth through
out the evening. Squ are dancing by The
Sout h Georgia Stampers concluded the
evening's show. Vera Goodemote .

A var iety show was staged for the
NEWC AST LE . Aust ralia. church Ju ne
7. Preced ing the show. 160 brethr en and
guests enjoyed a candlelight dinn er or
ganized by Cathy Mathi eson ,The enter
tainme nt was comprised of 24 items.
including jazz ballet . dance dram a, a
poet ry recital. piano solo, skits and vocal
Ists. Some of the ar t ists were Alice Pe
terse n, Peter S haw, Margaret King. the
Penglase fam ily, Ray Douglas, Rita
Tuck and Mcrv Bell. Organizers Jobn

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

CEMENT HAULING - Forty -five people from the Seellle, Kent, Olympia
and Tacoma , Wash ., area moved 80 tons of cement in four hours to repair
a swimming pool wall on Tanglewood Island, sit e of the Northwest Sum~

mer Camp. From left: Jeff Hermanson, Mike Skyles and Jim McConnell.
(Se e " Church Act ivities." th is page .)

scribe rs in att endance. making the te
sponse 2.8 percent. The church also had
its annual summer picnic June 22. Activ 
ities included softba ll. volleybal l and
swimmi ng. The local YOU chapter
sponsored a goody walk. foot races.a bal-
loon race and a banana race for children

The second annual combined picnic of under 12. T he prize for the best- tast ing
the AR LINGTON H EIGHTS a nd homemade ice cream was won by Ron
HI NSDALE , III.• churches took place and Joan G undy and famil y. Mi ke and
Jun e 22. Gam es for childr.en of all ages - Barbara Welch.
star ted in the afternoon . when the softball . The HARRISBURG, Pa.•churc h had
and volleyball lames were in progress. its annual dinncr-dancc atthcCamp Hill
lbe food was plentiful. Md all took lei- Country Club Ju ne 8. A few brethren
vantage of the waterme lons - that were enjoyed golf. Afte r dinner a band played
served after the meal. SDlly E;rwn~". for the members from 11 to 10 as the y

1bc BE11fLEHEM. Pa., chun::h's &Iidedacrosstheftooruntil latethatcve~
seventh annual family picnic:lOQkplace ,ning,.JlerlJ Witmt"r.
June 29. About 160 brethren enjoyed Ask any member of the JACKSON-
such activities as softball, basketball , VlLL£. N.C., church wbat is green,
swimming and pmes for IUages . Food prk-Idy.la yson the ground and is bidden
was prepared on charcoal grills, with byrooshlCllltchyl~aDdhewilllcll

. ~I~~. ofwltumdons availabll?-Gonlon you about the churcb's annual fund-~
&.t.II't6 ing cucumber pick . June 2. After six

For th e BIRMINGHAM, Ala., houri or work in the cucumber field,
churcha' annual picnic a sinorgasbord evcryorie adjourned to the Rouscs ' for a
lunch was scrvcd at Oak Mountain State . potluckincalandas~rat period . The
Park June S. Softball and swimming after noon -was cleanup and social izing
were the main events , in the: morni ng, for the women, while the men returned
with yoJleyball, tus-of.war, a bubble- to the field to gathe r the bushels of
gum -blowing ton test and icc cream cucumbers and to grade them. The
cones finishing off the day for the 200 group earned SMO for the church.
who at tended . H~/~" Garrison. JoA"" Winn. ,- -

The BROOI{L~UEENS. N.Y., Father's Day was celebrated with sifts
church capitalized on an idea by member and a luncheon for all fathers of the
Jean Stamp and had an International LAUREL. Del., church June 14. The
Food Tast ing Day June 22. The 250 c hild ren of YES made tic hangers,
people who attended contributed a wide clowns and cards personalized by phot o-
varicty of foods from a.reas indoding Eu- graphs $)f the children as si fts for the
rope and the Caribbean, witb soul food fat hers. ".. luncheon provided by YOU
also featured. Drawinp were rriadc: for and served by the YES teache n took
door prizes. and tbc Martinez family re- . plece eft er services.ElaiMC. Walbr.
ceived a prize for having the most family The LEXINGTON and MORE..
members presen t. Richard H . CD./~niJU. HEAD, Ky., churches finished a busy

The CHICAGO, III ., SOlTl1lSlDE schedule of public lecturu June 5 witb
church had a YES-YOU Day June 20. min ister 'R ay WOOleD conducting the "
The song seMce was led b, Terry Ed- 10th and last of the -present series that
dins. the open ing prayer was given by . started May 12. The Iccturu drew an
Gene Carr Jt. and Elijah Hicks ·Jr. gave : ayenige "anendana: of 40, With an ever-.
the closinC prpyer. Angel a lrown sang age or nine new people at eacb lecture.
"The Rose" for special music . YOU ,Refreshments .were.served.·~d ~y
Pr~identEmest Horton and Dcrrick ~ ncw_,~~:to ,ask qucitions and.
Hill.,... '. hOrt I]lCCCbes about you. .lell~bip. Qf,lr~!J.• - \GIbe new
Other youtMaervedas usbc rs,couQte.rs. ~plew~}J:i~~"l~~!ilL~.!.~.ve~_..._.~.~; ~''''~' -t)'''''''l'''', - "-''''t~.4~~'·'''' _ ~ It: '. jt,.:.. . •. •

s«uYity ,trren .aitc! a typist . -All youn, tlSlng Church publjeations.~~ tfWi MOUNTAIN aJllIBING ~ TJtE..~_ Me!JlDers of the 8alzburg, Aust ria, ~hUfch enjoy,a,reat atop dur ing a

~=.t~:.~~ . =:~':':,,~boa'= , : } m\ll!lllaI~I_ofthe l<a(wendel~.?'_!,:,~~~~~Se':f'~_le8i '
' bara WiIliGm.ion. 1 .

1•
s.:. ... . peope..~auendiqc:burdl... . .~~.~.~~~~.by~~,~~ : .;,"_ : Y.4.). ··~~ t... :'1.:- .... . ... ',. ". , ·:(~i> ~-' i.... ;;; \~ jJ~

· TheC()~N.Y.~badlts ,· lCI1llt ol lloclc;<t_ .. . . M~·aed,_Goh_ ·• itedances_<layGcxdailol,SlripIlocWi\- : . .~ ...... _1Ioc SEAT-
. anaaal_ J~... 22. ...b._ _IOO , At " OOIlIbiDod ....- ol llocLON- ._wi..aUtbo_Io1eDLne Iowaed Dropao'llrMdy, The"- ~ DNr. OLYMPIAaed TAro-

_,.~f~~l<rIdin::...~:, ~:,-t~ _oIIll..... lO...yf_toJ(en ·· Ir'om tbc'-wiUIOIoYOIJ.K"' i /_ ·M.\oW-'cIJun:l- - t hcimJ-i-
-. . . -, - -- . . - . ' .... . R.thMurraJ,Mrl""c"""lt.... , HoIroyd."'· · bIe~by.-malO....ol_t
1£1 voIl!yball. badmUlton. · fir"' seecfthce-iaD Wort. ." - ln llocN£WCAStu:. Australia..rea . Tbc5r.LOVlS.Me.,churdo'.comi- iDf_1Joon.Tbc..usOfllocswimroiDa

· .......- FrislJIe.t~Tbc lOthcbn:t!Dal. Mr. Mc:CuI1ouah cam · MorchII tbroq.bJ I3,. val in 'Rouona, III.• J.... 22 _ do- . ..... ...T__1sIand. the homc~
r"'1lI .....YIl'UII....·!art parbCipoled broualct IfCdinas I'DID Herbert W. eam:~pr<JIlb<cies-God' _ _".,i_lilll"""""by miDistcr tbc_StunmcrCamp,<:ll"ed I.
,
nsack

raocs.tb_ lcu<dracco.baIloon A.....ronl ....~ ..... .~ .radamus' (a 16t1>«ntlll}' French ... RooW&Ilti.,.... ,.Tbc pcopIcattendiDl . ....wiD...._olbcavynins. .... it
tOl!lSCS and a tul~r·war. ~hen played Church gro~t~ worldWide. MelYIA troloier of Jewisb dc:acent noted 'for his cn~ a wide variety 0(entertainment ~ to be~ in~ ror camp

· chess, Othello and dominOes. NaMy Rhodes.thcmlRlStcrforGhana,wasalso prophecics)_ bdd the inlcl'e:lt of bOth includingcomputer pma.adunk tank.' this SUDllDCr. The island IS1,000 yarcb
S~/OI'. . prescnt and brousht newsof'thc Church nicmbcrs and newcomers.. Pastor Dill demonstrations by a professionalglass- fJORltbemainlandlO the cemen t bad to

The D~OIT wmr and ANN andt~~orkthere.MarpnIF'f'nc~. Dixon pointed out that Nostradamus blower and many games of skill. More bebauiedOYCttbewaterandthcnmoved
AR~ MiCh., churches gave a f~e:- AplcmcfortheMONTEREY,~lf:, had a success rate or only 7 percen t, than 5600 was made for the church's in S-pllon buckets and wbcc:lbarro~
well dmner for Bruce Vance and family b~ethren took pl~ June 15. A big hit wbile God ts prophecicsare 100 percent activity fund. The biggest money-maker two small trai1c:n and a small landlDg
Jun e 22. Mr . Vance was pastor of the With ~he young chIldren \was a treasure correct. The campaigns were bekl in ofthedaywa5thcjail, whcrc peoplc: were barge.Tbe~,~thc'cemcntcompa-
c.hurches for a ~umbcr of years and b.as b~nt ana box of sawdu~ . ':'J fi~ small GtlJford . Tamworth. Narrabri, Ncwcas-- detained un til t~ either served timcor ny antic:i~ it ~kI.take 10 boun to
smce relocated anOklahoma. EvangelIst tnnltcts and toys. Act lVltlCS Included tie, CcSsnock and Maitland. and a total paid tbei r way out . BobSimaHt~. mmetbecemeat. butWltb the hard wor~
Dean BlacIt_1I WOI among tbose pres- ,ul-ol·war, sack I"ll<eI. V<lIlcyball.b..... or 254 pl. attended. includ in 41 A pool pony .... bot dog cookout Cor .... dIicicney~ed by III II.n'. Sf...Holu y. .hoes and a watcr-baIlooD I0Il. AI R.... pco R R I .be Sf. PETERSBURG;- flo.. ch.rch IS. CHUIICH NEWS _ III

The GRAND RAPIDS, M icb., erUorl organized the children's pmes ncwcomen. opr yeo •
churcb played host to. two-da y Plain and prov ided prizes for the bingo Membcrsfromthc:PENnCTONand
TrJJllt Bible lecture seriesin Muskegon, players. Bill U ar. KELOWNA, D.C.. cburches met at
Mich.• June 11· 18. The first night,. par The annual Fun and Talent Show or Gibbs'acreaaejustoutsidcStimmer~

tor Bill Miller spoke about ""The Truth . the MOULTRIE. G... and TAl.J..A. Jun e 22 for the annual Faidcr DaY' fau
of God" as he challenged the audience HASSEE, Aa. ,oongrc:gat ionstook platc: (so named by m~ister Dan Banham).
with the quest ion, Why do you believe June 28. The event began with a song by Thcday startc:d With a pancake bccakI'ast
what you believe? The topic the second ' pastor Rick Bc:am..1bc:su.gcwas sct for and later -inch~ bambalracn and bot
night was ""God's Master Plan orSalva- an even ing of song.. dance and comed y. dop..somc a htde~.r~ the fre.-
tion.'· In addit ion to tbe Church mcm- Royce Kendricks entertained with some quent showers,. The actiVities were v~-

hers . the re were 20 Plain Tru th sub- fast-moving clogging.Thc show was em~ ~~=::~c::~e.;~~ .

shooti ng, balloon darts and a raffl e.
W.ndy Culff. '

A summer barbecu e for the PLY
MOUfH. England. church too k place
J une 28 at the home of pastor John Jew~

ell. An invitat ion to the c hurches in the
!iOuthwest area of England resulted in 50
atte nding. Fellowship, a ta ble of fresh
salads . beefburgers cooked by Le Chef
Jewe ll and a well-stocked bar were all
enjoyed to the accompani ment of the
recorded music of los Paraguayos.John
Collins.

A summer program of " Family
Nights" was instituted by the RENO,
Nev .• church at Bowers Mansio n June
26. The outings arc held every ot her
Thursday evening thro ugho ut Ibe sum ·
mer. the object being fellowshi p and fun
for the entire family . Eyeryo ne bri ngs a
picnic lunch and enjoys the company and
the faci lities at this famous Nevada land ·
mark. Frand~ LoPf'T.

An evening of laught er was enjoyed
by the bret hre n of ROCKHAM PT O N.
A ustralia. at Fam ily Night J une 14. A
potl uck dinner was followed by a con~

cer t. with minister John de Mey as mas~

"
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" A Get -Together Ju st Because " was
the theme for a potlu ck din ner enjoyed
by the GARDEN GROVE, Calif.•Silver
Am bassa dors June 14. However , it
wasn' t long before it became known
there wer e June ann iversaries being cel
ebrated. among them Eloise and Hen er y
Fox , Nell and Charles Lewis. Verna and
S tanl ey Norton and Janeand Ear leSt an
wood . Also able to join th e fest ivities was
Edi th wilderdyk. who has been slowly
recoverin g fro m a heart at tac k. Jane
S tanwood.

The Flve-H (Hale. Hearty. Healthy.
Happy and Hungry) Club of WNG
BEACH. Cal if.• met June 2 1. A pot luck
dinner was enjoyed by 43 members of
the over ·SO club . Mu sic was furnish ed
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Iective Evaluator troph y was shared by
luis Orti z and Vict or Diaz . A highligh t
of the evening was the presen tation of
gradu at ion cert ificates by St an Bass to
Mr . Co lon and Mr . Or t iz. th e first grad
uates of the club .

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

PABADBNA., CALD'OIlNIA

ning began with a topics session from
topicsm aster J im St iles . followed by
speeches from Bob Rice . To ny Shennan.
Joe Baird and Richard Harry . Cl ub
Pre sident Ric hard Harr y pre se nted
hand-printed and des igned certificates
to each officer as his way of saying thank s
for a great year. C lub dir ector Rober t
C loninger comp leted the eveni ng with
the awa rd ing of grad uation ce rt ificates
to J imStilesand Mr. Harr y. Mr . C lonin
ger then announced next year's officers:
J ack lane. presiden t; Tony Sh ennan ,
vice president ; Jim Slack. sec retary; Roy
150m, tre asu rer ; and AI Kang, sergea nt
at-a rms. Richard Harry,

Th e last mee ting of the prese nt sessio n
of th e S AN J UAN . Puerto Rico, S pokes
man C lub. a Ladies' N ight. took place at
EI Zipperle. one of San Juan 's best res
taur ant s, Jun e 14. George Sprague pre
sided over th e meetin g. with Raul Colon
act ing as topicsmaster and Manuel Ra
mos as mas ter of ceremonies. The Most
Effectiv e Speech was given by Pedro
Vega, who spoke on active listening. and
the Most Improved Speaker award was
granted to Cesar Agostini. who spoke on
the use or body language . Th e other two
speec hes were given by Lu is Pellet (pro
tect ing the environment) and Doming o
Negron (a fine cuis ine). The Most Ef-

RUMMAGE SALE - An interested customer looks over items at a rum
mage sale conducted by the churches in Columbus. Ohio . June 29. Mem·
bers sold toys. appliances. antiques. plants, books. furniture, clothing,
food and drinks. [Photo by George K. Arnold]
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Wonder why your article didn't get published?
Maybe we received it weeks or even months after the
event took place. Or maybe the date was not men
tioned.

The Worldwide News is a paper that serves you.
Please send in your "Local Church News" articles or
personal features within 14 days after the event takes
place.

Remember to include the date. Reports lacking
the date cannot be published. Also be sure the per
sons mentioned are fully identified and names
spelled correctly.

We do our best to give you news of Herbert W. Arm
strong, Stanley R. Rader and events within the Work
as quickly as possible. How about helping us get your
story to God's Church the same way by mailing your
article today?

Help us to serve you better by staying The World~

wideNEWSf

ch urch fund- rais ing program. one pro
ject being the bu ilding of an office addi
tion to Mr . Tuck 's house. Labor costs
saved enabled Mr . Tuck to donate
S1.000 to the church fund. Thomas 0.
Cole.

A fe w m e m be rs of th e MEL
BOURNE. Au stralia, SO UTH and
CENTRAL La d ies' Daytim e C lub
visited the Lady Nell Seei ng Eye Dog
Center Ju ne 19. A film was shown befo re
a guided tour. A few ladies tried thei r
hand at ta ble te nnis played with a plastic
ball with bells in it. T he guid e. who is
blind. went thr ough an obstacle course
with his guid e dog . He informed club
members it takes about 12 months to
train a dog. Val Whee/d on.

The MONTREAL Que.• G raduates.
S pokes man C lub and Ladies ' Club had
thei r annual club meet ing and dinner
Jun e 8. Th e 93 members and guests
enjoyed a meal of beef bour guignon.
N icole Posiak was topicsm istres.s for the
evening. and graduate members Greg
Fisher. Ken Brady and Peter lnauen
spoke on rulership. John Mason and Syl
vain Richard received th eir gr adu ation
certificates . Everyone received a gift
compliments o f Hel en Fisher. Th e
l adies' Club present ed pastor and club
director Ceci l Maran ville with a Sb ae f
fer pen . Th e rest of the evening included
dancing to the music of Ch arles C rete.
Org ani zers for the event were Dale Mar
sellos . Andrea Ghazarian and Doreen
Marcellus . E.A. Gore.

Th e PHOENIX, Ar iz., S pokesm an
Club had its final meeting for the 1979
80season J une 8. At the com bined Grad
uat ion-Lad ies' Nig ht, club d irectors
Mark Ca rdona and lim Turner pre
sented Cert ificates of Merit to the six
gradu ates: President C huck Mclane ,
secretary J im Patterson. David Niese ,
Art Mat his. larry Riec hle and Ron
Sandvik. After the awards , Mr. Mclane
officially tur ned the office of preside ncy
over to Gene Sk inner for t he 1980· 81
club yea r. Arthur Malhi s.

The RENO. Nev., Women's Club
honored pastor Jim Chapman and his
wife on their 2Sth wedd ing anniversary
at a part y Jun e 6. C hurch members ga rb
ered to enjoy cake and refr eshments. and
to present the Chapmans with a silver
mone y tree . The Chapmans have four
children: Janelle. Wayne. Jim and Erin.
Leslie brans on.

Th e grand finale for the RFSEDA.
Calif", Spok esman C lub took place at the
Cas ta way Restaurant June 22. Th e eve·
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also known as th e Spunk y Spo uses or the
Hom e Ex te ns ion G ro up. took th eir
spo uses out for a stea k d inner and an eve
ning of dancing Jun e 22. Two of th e
wome n presented their favorite poems .
and Ja mes Jenkins followed with a pro
gra m on personal finances . Th e mem
bers had two garage sales and sewed
place mat s to raise money for the eve
ning . Rhea Custard .

T he CA P (Concerned About People )
Club of FUNT. Mic h.• conve rged upon
the campus of Mic higan State Unive r
su y to attend a series of workshops.
classes and lectur es on the them e "Fami
lies Make the Difference!' Jun e 16-19 .
A display was set up by the group in one
of the main hallways. displaying The
Plain T,u rh and some C hurch literature
dealing with the fami ly and social prob
lems. Th e dem and for the literature
see med to far outweigh the supply. lat
er . members of the lansing Lift Club.
th e CA P Club and adviser Linnea Haas

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY - Mr.
and Mrs . Jim Chapman enjoy a
piece of their 25th wedding anni
versary cake at a party given by
the Reno , Nev., church June 6.
(See "Club Meetings," th is
page .)

mel and made plans for nex t year's activ 
ities . which will deal with th e th eme
"Enrich Your Ch rist ian Commitment."
Joann Whitehead.

As par t of its cultural program th e
HARRISBURG. Pa.• Spokesman Club
had a Chinese theme meeting.consi sting
of a break fast . grad uatio n and a gues t
lectur er, which was open to the ent ire
congregatio n. Jun e I S. Aft er th e meal.
pastor and director Ji m Rosenthal pre
sented outgoing President Greg Green.
Vice President Robert Kauffman and
Donald Herb with graduat ion cer tifi
cates . Th e club members and guests
were th en trea ted to a slide presentation
aboutChina by Dr . Walter Kre ider J r.•a
professor of educa tion at Millersville
St ate Co llege. At the conclusion of th e
meeting. Mr . Rosenthal presented Dr.
Kreider with a subscription of Quest/80
magaz ine. featu ring the sample copy
issue relat ive to C hina. Herb witmer.

The HU!lITSVlLLE. Ala., Spokes
man Club graduated nine members at a
Ladies ' Nigh t dinner at the Hilton Hotel
June 7. Club director Jim Tuck pre
sented the certificates . Toastmaster was
Dan Bunting. and Vice President Hosea
C haney and his wife Gay were topics 
masters. Five speec hes were given dur
ing the evening. Mr . Tuck, assistant
director Roland Stanley and club Presi 
dent Milan Davenport received appre
dation gifts of hand calculators. Some
months earlier the club spear headed the

(Continutld from pagl 8)
only took four hour s. When the campe rs
arri ved Ju ly 9. th ey were able: to enjoy
the water act ivit ies in the pool. Nancy
Goethals .

A summer heat wave did not keep the
TEXARKANA. TCJ(., church from its
ann ual picni c Jun e 28. At La ke Elliot
125 brethren enjoyed swimming, boat
rides. singing. baseball , a fishin g contes t
and . of course . the noon meal. Arthur C.
Burton Jr ,

T he first VICfORIA. B.C.• churc h
picnic took place J une 22. Th e day
started with an enthusiast ic ladies' sort
ball game . followed by a lunch of ham 
burgers . hot dogs and chicken rolls
served by the YO U. Aft erw ard s. Mr.
and Mrs. John McCrea organized the
chil d ren's races, which wer e enjoyed by
bot h the part icipants and th e spectators.
The day concluded with more softball
games for both men and women . P.
Crompton.

The ABERDEEN. Sco tland . S pokes
man Club concluded the season with a
Ladies ' Night. with 19 members and
guests meeting in the Wh ite Horse Inn
Motel Jun e 29. A lively ta ble- topics ses
sion preceded a four -co urse di nne r.
Speeches by J im Brown . Neil Mort imer.
Phili p G lenn ie and Brian G rant fol
lowed . with Mr . Grant receiving both
the Most Improved Speaker and Most
Effect ive Speaker t rophies. C lub dir ec
to r BillDuncan presented Certifica tes or
Merit to the first graduates of the club .
Charles Adams and Hugh Smith. Mr .
Dun can stressed th e important part
wives play in encouraging th eir hus
band s in all aspects of club act ivity . Jim
Brown.

The CASP ER. W yo.• Women's Club.

AWARDS GIVEN - The two most effective evaluators, Luis Ortiz (left)
and Victor Oiaz (right) receive a trophy from Carlos Humberto Colon (cen 
ter) as minister Stan Bass looks on. The awards ceremony took place on
ladies' Night June 14. (See "Club Meetings, ,. this page.)
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The WETASKIWI N. Alta.• church
commemora ted its sixth anniversary and
the S pokesman Cl ub finale with a socia l
Jun e I. On e hundred ten gu ests. includ
ing brethren from Kelowna, B.C. ; N orth
Banleford , Sask .; Didsbury, Alt a.: and
Red Deer. Alta., enjoy ed a cat ered meal
of barbecued lamb . Members of the We·
taskiwi n YOU served in clean up . Five
speec hes on the the me "Develo ping Our
Human Poten tial" were given by Ton y
Smith. Dick Bax ter . Allen Gr ahn , Hil 
liard Merch ant and John v andersteen .
As a token of apprec iation minister Alan
Redmond was presented a pair of cow
boy boots and a housewarming gift . Th e
even ing ended with dancing and fellow.
ship. Jeannett e Engblom .

Th e WHEEUNG, W .Va.• church
gave a surprise party June 21 to honor
Mr . and Mrs . Lyall Johnston. pastor and
his wife. on their 20th wedd ing ann iver
sary . which also coin cided with their -sec
ond ann iversary in the area. A red, white
and blue patchwork friendship quilt was
given them as a gift . On the patches were
sewn the family names of the congrega
lion . David Cross.

Th e first family outing of the summer
for the WINDSOR. Ont ., chu rch took
place Jun e 29 . About I SOpeople turned
out to play baseball . tan on the beach and
have a picn ic lunch . Some highlights of
the day included a raw-egg-t ossing con
test and several round s of dodge ball.
with two sports stars being discovered:
pasto r Fran Ricch i and Man Parks .
Carol S mith.
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

in Resel"Y'Oir' June 7. Thatnight's act ivi
ti,es included a cookou t and fish ing . T he
next day start ed with swimming and
included wate rskiing later in. the day . It
was tbe first tim e that any of the yout hs
had the opportunity to try skiing . Dollg
lasTom~$.

The preteen s of th e CAPE GIRAR
DEAU. Mo.• churc h had their annual
camp-out June 28. Followin g afternoo n
services . the enl irecongrega tion met at a
nearby park for a picni c. and the n th e
campers left for lhe J5-mile d rive to Ihe
farm of Mr . and Mn . Har rod Bergm ann
near Patt on, Mo. Afte r ca mping out in
th e woods and a pan cake brea kfasl . the
day was spen t on a survival hike . learn ing
tirst aid, horseback riding. swimming
and lames . Each cam per prepared his
own di nner of bam burger. pota toes. car ·
rolS and onion s rolled up in alumin um
foil and cooked on an open tire. Th e day
ended with homemade ice cream and
cake. Haydn A. Fox.

The CHRISTCHURcH, New Zea
land, YO U had a mee t ing at the Kellys '
home aft er scrvm June 21. A film was
shown of the SEP ca mp at Queen Char·
lotl e Sounds on the South Island last
December. Presiden t Rach el Best the n
descr ibed her rece nt two-week trip to
Fij i. sponso red by YOU in an exchange
prog ram wilh Ihat country. Mrs. Kelly
served a specia l di nner of raw ialad vege·
tab les and fruits with th ree different
d ips. After the meal . the group held an
auc tion. bidd ing for values th ought to be
most importa nt. Religion and famil y re
ceived the highest biddin g. Peter Besl .

The second ann ual while-water raft ·
ing lrip for th e UEN\'ER. Colo.. YO U
pitted 26 me m be rs and c ha pe ro ns
against th e walers ofthc Arkansas River.
The rive r rafters sel up ca mp west of the
Royal Gorge in the Sa n Isabel Na tional .
Forest for their four· day tr ip Jun e 18
22. EveO'ls included raftin g along a 16

mile streich or river, 3 Jln·hour hor,;c·
back ride at an alti tude of 9.000 feet and
a Bible game version of th c televi sion
show Tic Tac Dough after services Sab·
bat h. While the group was preparin~ to
leave. th e most -asked que stio n was.
When can we do th is a~ain ? Gary Pen
dergrafl .

(See CHURCH NEWS, PO.. 111

Optional

Last name Father'.' f irst name IM o t h e r 'S ' lrn name

Mother' s malden name· Church area or c ity o f resld ence/sta t e/ count,y

Baby', se x Baby's fi rst and m iddle names

080y OGlrl ..
,..~

MO"!th of birth Day Of,month ;. Tlm~.~f !!.ay A.M:IW.19~t
.~ , ·· :!.. ,d~ P.M.

Num~.r o~ .s.o~s YQ~ now.have .~• .~ I~;~~W' 9f~.U9ht.'S,~ou now hav~
....: .,' , . ;. ~- ..

A cam p-o ut was enjoycd by thc
BOWLINGGREEN. Ky.. YOU at Nol,

YOUTH .
ACTIVITIES

HATfIESBURG, Mi... - Ellis
Clifton Griffith. 83. a member of God',
Church since 1964.d;ed May 29 after a
lengthyillnc:u wi~hcanc:cr. RonWaJ~
past<>< of th. Hlltiaburs elnsreb, offi
ciated at funeral services.

Mr . Griffith wasa veteran of Wor ld
War Iandhad beea a formerall his life.
He is survi...t by his wif. Bertha Lee.
four sistCt'S,twObrothers and • number .
of niec:es. nephew"~insand friends.

FORT~ORTH.f.:l. -Jennif;~Dn ":. MONTREAL, Que. - Marpret
Mason. 22 daysold.died oraDintracritnial Stone, 1S, died of . heart attack Apri l 30.
hemorrhage as a result of severe hyaline Mn. Stone had been a member of God',
membrane disease.' RandyDick. ministe r . Cburchsina: 1916. ..
of the Dallas.' Tel.. South church, con-
'ducted funeralservices. . ' SHREVEPORT. La. - Wim. Mae

Jennifer is survived by her. parents, -: Johnson, 59, a Church member lina:
TayandJoan Mason , of Fort Worth. her . ~ ' 1964. died in her sleep June 29 aft er an
grandparents , Charlie · and ~aye extendediIlneu. Tom Blackwdl. pmtor'
Hauahee.of Tylet'.Tex., and Tom and . oftbe Harrison. Ark . church. officiated
Eileen Muon of Woodville.' Teil.; and ' ·at funcnl scnil:Q in Ci inton. Ark.
severalaunu and undc:a. ' " Mn. Johll$Ollbad attended servic:e5 in

UttleR~ArL, an til &he became inca
pocitaled: ber daughter . Judy COfbett,
then lOOk her iato bet home in Shreve-

.' pOrI. - '

Mrs. Joh..... is ..rvivcd by ber h....
boDd, A.O. Joh..... 01 IIoe _ .
Art.; and six daupterl: Mrs. Curber\;
Anita Loni of At ...... Go.; Sarah H....
ket 01Pasadena; BettyMorrUon of AI
hoqUerqllC, N.M~ Teraa _6ns or
Shreveport; and Lynne Heudenoo of
Fayettevitle.Art.

O ...r coupo n ba by thla iuue is
Jerl"" NIo*. dIIu;h_ of Lany
arw:I Uncia &*_01 Pretcot. AriZ

81Rnt ANNOUNCEMENT
'THE WORLDWtOE NEWS'
BOX 111
PASADENA. CAUF .. 91123, U.s.A.

We'd like to Iet1he read
ers 01 The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as rt
arrives . Just fill out this
coupon and send rtto the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

was GRAND JUNCfJON, Colo., with
second-place honon going tobENVER.
Colo . Winners of Ihe events progressed
to the biregi onal competition .

Following is a list of fir st-place
winnen in each divisi on:

Scnior,irls: hi,hjurnp,Gwen Elwcss ;
long jump. Lisa. Burnham; discus throw,
Gwen Elwcss; sholput. Kris lyon; one
lJlile run. Sonja Koning ; 44O-yarddash ,
Nicole Pfund: 1000yard dash, Sally Pa
lowsili; Sso.yard run . Nicole Pfund;
220- yard dash, lisa Burnham; two-mile
run, BarbaraDaly; and SO-yard low hur
dles. Gwen ElwCSl.

'o::nl:m~~~ghJ~=::7~ .
throw. Mark lanon: triple jump, Rid
Carrender; shotput, Ron Fertig; arK>

mile run . Vic Pfund;~yard dash , Tim
Pu,..;; 1000yard dosh. Ron Fenis; 8SG
yard run. Vic Pfund; 22().yard dash ,Ron
Fert ig; and two-mile run , Ted Fau !.

Junior girls : long jump, Karla Lyon;
d iscus throw. Loni Abbey;sOOt put, Loni
Abbey; one-mile run , Sandy Hammon~

tree ;~yard das h. San dy Hammon
tree ; IOQ-.yarddas h, Karla lyon; 88~
yard run , Sa ndy Hamm ontr ee ; 22o-yard
das h. Michele Burn ham ; and 80-yard
low hurd les, Karla lyon.

Ju nior boys: high jump. Chris Deba 
ros; lon g jump. Tim Owens; discus
lh row. Tr acy Ray ; tr iple jump. Dave
Fertig ; shot put . Rich Bern ard ;one-mile
run . Brian Daly; 440- yard dash. James
ladd; IOO-yarddash. Gab riel Vigil; 880
yard run, Ja mes ladd; 220-yard dash .
Gabriel Vigil: and two- mile run . Brian
Daly.

AU Ch llrc h m.",b.'a: Th. 5 . nt. Ros. 'and
Falt1l.ld, C. 1l1.. church•• .,. 18;.... ing on a San
Franc iacc Bay crul.. (piu . ...miformal dln_·
dance) AutI- 23 , The group will ..It from San
Fr.ncllaeO ,..., 38 e1 7:30 p.m. For f888fV8t~

writ . Jim and Patty~. 1308 Lindberg Lana,
Pet.lum•• C.llf.. 84M2 Of call (7on 183-9593.

Cha rllott.: You at . my happin.,.. my SOITOW. my
y.81tida y. my to _ ow , Haopy li ra! .nniver..ry
July 29 . • nd II'I, nka lor • great .,..r.W. ·ve only
",al begun. A.....
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ANNIVERSARIES

Ct!efyt: thIS July 19 mark. our elxth a nni'oleraary.
To,", Hoftey. yotlar. the mo.t WOfI6ertufwiI •. To
our two ch ildren . the moel wonoertul molhw.
Happy _ Iyer u ry, Honey. I lew. you . Dennla. '

Happy 6011'1 .nnn......ry 10 Mr . • nd Mr s E' n. s l
Goodbvrn . J...ne tQ . (The GoodtxIrn8 . nead 'Ile
e." Hartlord. Conn .• ctwrcl'l .)

daltllhter 0...... . and Mra . Mtc:kay Moor. at De!lfta r .
_' \,I/";I8d in~Jun<t 1• . Jaekie·,~.

FranQ .., . .. ma id at '-' ,net D.vN;IP.'*i.ah.
cJoM IriefId of MtcI'Ia... _a to-81IfI8n. AmoId J .
Ha"'9t on pert~ the c.remony.

EIe", . Hopklfll ol HuntsVIlle. T••.••nd L. s ler
ZlfMI8flft8nnotFortWorth.T..... _ .;o;rted on
mam'Q8 July • in Artington . Tal<-. by minis ler
Aobert Smrtl'l The.edding ... atlhe home at the
to-st rnan. Joton ..... Rovae . Th. couple _reSIde
in FortWorttl

CHICAGO. III. - Marie Holmes.
84, a member of the Church-Cornearly
eight yean , died June 27. She was born _
in Key West, F1a., and had lived in Chi·
caso ror almost 33 yean. .

Mn. Holmes is survived by three
sons, two <buBbten and a number of
grandchildrenand Jl<'l,·grandchiklren.

CHICAGO , IU. - Leon Pinckney.
54•• member of God', ChW'c:b since
1966. d;ed JUIlC 23.

A nativoofSavaftnah.Go.. Mr. Pinclt 
Dey had lived in Cbicqo 31 years . He
was lta ying witb his brother in Buford.
S.C.•at the timeofbisdeatb.

Mr . PinCkney is survived by one
brotber and three sisten.

SINGLES
SCENE

The BOIS E, Idaho. Treasure Valley
Singles had an afternoo n of education and
pleasure with a wine and brandv taster s'
workshop June 22.Th e gr oup I~rned the
proper way to taste wines and brandie s
and how to identify the components that
make up the beverages . JlHllrusta.

SPORTS

T he 1980 Moun ta in Reg ional track
and· field compe titio n took place June 8
in Denver. Co lo. First place in the senior
divisio n wen t to RAPID CITY . S .D..
with second place going to BISMARCK,
N.D . First place in the j unior div ision

Obituaries

(Contln..d from paga 9)
by Mike St ites and Cr aig Albright. T he
meetin g was cond ucted by Norm Har
ford . followed by a draw ing for door
pri zes don at ed by mem be rs of the
church and gift wrapped by Rose No r·
gren . Helen Tu xen also-had an active
part in making tbe evening a success .
Ew lyn Ha'fMd.

The newly formed senior citizens
group of the MILWAUKEE., : Wis .,
churches had its fin t get -together June
2 1 at the Milwau kee County Senior
Center . Twenty-three men and women
between the aacs of 60 and 95 enjoyed an
evening of food, fellowsh ip and song.
'plus a short business meet ing . Man y
goals and objectives were outl ined dur
ing lhe I1lCCting, with several get-to
getbers plan ned for each year . A sing.
alonl fcaturinl old-ti me favorite songs
was led by Jcs.sc: Henry S r. at the piano
and Carrol l Wah len. Cy Dal.y .
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Mr , ' nd " a . Gene Port., 01 ElICOfldodo. Calil.• ar.
happ y 10 allfl OllM8 th • • ng.g_nt of the ir
d'lIliIh-Iar. .... llie 8 .th. 10 Wy,n A. GofId... 01
P..ad.na. Thly will be IfI8mad if! E8COndido
Sept. 21.

H. PORTER AND W. GONDER

WEDDINGS

Carler-.wIof'd ..... 8Mtfta ... Dar1lngtoIl ...
IMfri.ct at ttl8l'1orwe ~!he bride', Mother. Anna
M.~June2{li.A1K..-.f\a.peator~ltM
Ni""1. Fla .• ch.,dI. ,.nOflll.d the OIIltdoor
'*-Y.~~~ ... Catotywo.tlfllolon.
..... ~tM~. and bnI: _ ... AIM W.-..

Mr . aAd Mrs . A.1ph Starlt of Clane.nt.• .,. "-ppy
to .~ the lfI8n1av- at their dtlugh l_. Peggy
LOG. 10 0atIny Lane Haw1tK1m8 of Ramaey. II. The
-.ddinewuonJolne21.MountV_.I •. , and
... per10mIed bJAI~•• millia'" of the
8eIIeorit$e , 111.. dIurch. Donna SIar1t. the bride'.
' later. ... ""id of honor. 8tld 0ennIa CWton.
cIoN friend ~ ttMi bride and groom . ... be .. _no
Thecoupla wiI reaide -Rame-r 8IId ,ttend 1M
Uo..-tV_ctlwcl\.

(DI R·SMC). 1602 E. 50th . Sayan
nah. Ga .. 3 1404.

Spokane , Wash.: Dwai n Sanders
(DIR·S MC) , S. 6505 Waneta Rd..
Spokane , Wash.. 99203.

St. P,t,,,,burg. Flo.: Carl Dayhoff
(DIR-SMC) . 1471 Wh iskey Crcek
Rd., Fort Myers, Fla.• 33907.

Tucso n. A riz. : John Schroeder
(D IR-S MC), 1356 E. La Solan o
Dr.. Altadena. Ca lif. , 9100 I.

Va il. Colo. : Thoma s Senyeri
(SMC). 248 S . Ne war k Circle. Au·
rora, Colo.. 80012: Wilbur Berg
(D IR ), 3653 Pacific, Long Beach,
Ca lir.. 90807.

Wisconsin Dells , Wis .: Pe ter
Oc hs (S MC) , 4473 N. 76th St..
Milwaukee , Wis. , 5321 8; Cha rles
W. Halliar (DIR), 704 Brown Ave ..
Whi tin g, Ind ., 46394 .

MR. AND MRS. M. LARRIMORE
Mich.eI L.. larrinXlr • • &Oft 01 Mr. a nd .... Ca'rroll
L.. L.mmor. of Delmar, Del.. 8tld Jacllie Moor' ,

for "Once a Dutchman comes in 
hest ays !"

Feast preparations

Plans for the 1980 Feast of Tab
ernacles are "going very well:' he
reported . "Despiteallthe upheavals
in certain congested urban areas,
the Netherlands still offers a great
deal of beauty - and a unique envi
ronment for the Feast." Mr . de Brec
stated that a few openings are avail
able for transfers to the Dutch Feast
site [WN . May 19] . Membe", wish
ing to join brethren from England,
Australia. Canada and the United
St at es should write: Ambassador
Co llege , Box 333 , 3500 AH ,
Utrec ht, Nether lands.

Dian. L., eo., daughter of Ditlne eo. 01 La
er.~..,la , C'lil.• a nd Philip Watt., Morriaon . aon
01 Mr. and Mra . 8nK:e Morrison 01 Pa..~.
Ca lif., .,. lfI8rriad June 151ft lhe Lower Gard.n,
of Amb Ndor CoI~. Aa.,nne eox. el.ler 01
lhe tM';o.•••, maid of 1'IorIor. and Bruca Mom'on.
brOlh., 01 tha groom, ..... beal IfI8n. Gal)' ,,"lion
per10nnedthe~. The couple will reaide at
2151 c.mbridga, Ro.d. ShingI. Sprinaa. Calil .•....,.

MASTERS. JKk ...". (.kthIrya). of 1Ju'a- .
Ohoo. boy. Joel Scott 8 , 5:02 p.m.• 1 pounds
11 ClUI'lCM. .... dIIId..

REGl1EN................. ev.. z-MaJ. of
......~boy• ...,.... ........... 23.
15.....8~·_ lbo1.1_

AICHAADSON. Gno8Mel DiMe. of KeIIl . waa.
boy. 0ewId ...... ...,.27.1;{I1 ......1~2
-._tboy.StlIiIM.

lJrC)S£Y. Jame••nd Btorbera CSmMJ. of DaIl8 • .
T...... boy• .-c:otlP."' .Juty ...8~ .. _ ,
.... eNId. .

NELSON. 00Gald Jt . .net Ga~ ~). of
FIiIIl. Wk::h..girl .~ lYMe, Juty 1. 10:<46 p,JII.. .poynda 0" 1 boy . 1 girt.

HAZZARD. Ctwi. and Gwen (Balk.,), of 0,11• • ,
TI lI.• bo y.C.r1l ... J _ 13, 8:68p.m., Ilpoundl 1
OVIlCI. now 2 boys, 2 g;l18.

EDWARDS . La"",, a l'd Su ..... (GnlbM). 01 Am ari/kl.
T••.• boy, Nolin O.nief. Ju ly S, 2:2 1 p.Ift., 8
pound_ 2 OYIlC", h i ehlId

HENDERSON, Sllphln and Jlcqljllln l , 01
Ajgon I C. Mlctl. , boy , M.~.Wlh... ,~ 7. t:60
p.m.• 8 pounde 8~• • __ 2 boy., 1 girt .

JACQUE S, Donald Mel Jo.n (Golr) , of A~~,
N.C., boy. Jerelftiah Samuel, July 2, 11:20 p.m ., 8
pound a 13 0lIIIC" , now 2 boy • .

REISNER. 0.. Md ....." of MoliN. ... boy.
0aMIt~ "y 211. 12:30 ..... a~
tl"_,_2boya..

UNDBt:AG, RoMrl and PIItty (Smith). 0' Sant a
ROM. CaIit .• girl . """" a.ttl. Maya. 11:46 P,"' .. 1 ,.
PQlInda.now2girta.

EARL S. St.." and R_ (Wilhama), of TvI ..,
Okla., boy , Ryan Scott. April 24. l1 :(l(I p m .• 1
pound. 3 0G0'0CflI. now 2 boyt: •

CROUCH. Keit h .lId P a t ric ia (Pa"onll. 01
TOtOftto. Ont_. Q'irt ur_. ..tune 9. 8 :0!l
p ,"' ., 8 pound& 13 ouncn chikI .

OVER. Art and Lin4II . of ..Iom,town. Pl ., bo,.
81'.~y Andt_.Jufte 30. 1M p ,IIt .• 1 pooIIldt, I
oune4:._ 2 boya.

CO LLINS. Wartin end SUI (Rltlnb",gh) . 01
6IIh_., Mel.. girl . Knllten~. July 8. 6 :3$
1 ,1ft., 7 poems 10 00mCe$, now 2 g....

BEST. Ford and K¥ea (totl"inl. of Toronlo . Onl..
gIrt . T.~,.....lIIIet. Juna 13. 10 :53 ' _I'Il ..8
pounda 3" __' . !lOW 1 bOy , 1 girt .

BIRTHS

0lJP0I0W0I. Bill ~ Sheny (Jordoan ) . CIt SPokaM.
W....... boy, l )1e W....m. JvIy 7, 10: 17 p,rn" 7
pourodsSOlIIlCeI.lrstchiid.

RYANSOiankllt Md Lyw 0=.....,. 01~ ,
.....,....." bo7, .MwII Ohid. ...... H, 8 ..... 7
pouI'da 1--._' boy . ,girl

lONG, ~I••nd CatcH. 01 ~8tI8;, AII.lraija ,
boy . ...~ D.vId,.My 1,8:111p.m.• 8~ 12
ounc. a, ""1 child . .

KROEKER , G••1d aAd Charlone CC4Id.). of
Sano-, C.1if.. girt,JoN~, ....y 20 . 7:45 . ......
1 povnOa 12 --. _ , boy. 1 girt .

Mr . .net .... W~li8m ....Petr.achukof BarrIe . Onl .,
at. ple&Hd to aM\OUflCe the -oa~ of I......
y0llnllJ4il81 d.If8ht... . Marveret C.lherine EIMIe. 10
John DaYidScotl:8Ulek._ot ... . W. .... Blaek ol
onllia. Onl. M a"'_ wedding ~ p&anned .

(Conti ..... fro.. _ 61
organ izat ion ," said the regional di
rec tor , " and the climate in Europe is
one of skepticism toward the United
States. America is becom ing the
scapegoat for the world's ills."

All of th is. reported Mr. de Brce .
sets up stumbling blocks for anyone
interested in ·the Work. "A Dutch
man needs a lot of proof that the
Wor ldwide Church of God is not .
just a 'Nonh American relig ion:
but is in fact the Church of God:'
However , acco rd ing to Mr . de Brec,
overcomi ng these stumbling blocks
res ults in a much stronger church,

(Cont inued from paglt 2)
waii will not hav e a Festival choir.

uk' or the Ourks, Mo.: Russell
Duke (D IR-SMC), 1013 S . 19th SI.
Ter., Blue Springs, Mo., 640 15.

Norfolk, Va.: David Myrick ( DIR 
SMC), RI. 2. 109 Skyview Dr., Hol
lywood, Md.. 20636.

Orlando, Fla.: Ted Ja pheth (DIR
SMCl,4167 Westgate Rd..Orlando,
F1a.. 32808.

Rapid City, S. D.: Steve Buchanan
(S MC) , Box 2518, Rapid City, S. D..
57709. (Note: At press time, it was
unc ertain whethe r the Rapid C ity site
will have a cho ir.)

S..annah , Ga. : Alex Leffek (DIR-

ENGAGEMENTS

Feast choir

,Dutch

.'
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Recycling: 'fountain of youth'
for dwindling natural resources

Member's hard work helps him
to .overcom e physical obstacles

Joann Whitehead of Mount
Morris . Mich .. has reared / 2
children and has written se veral
books and a collec t ion ofpoetry .
S he is a member of the World
wide Chu rch of God. vice presi
dent of the Concerned About
People (CA P) Club and vice
president a/the Genesee County
Division of the Michigan Asso
ciation ofExtension Homemak
ers. Mrs, Whitehead's article is
reprinted by permissionf rom the
Flint , Mich.! JournaL

By Joana Whileboad
FLI NT, Mich. '- Recycling is

th e fount ain of youth for OUT nat u
ral resources. All over the country .
we are being bombarded by ever
rising costs and energy shorta ges.
Have we ' become Ame rica . the
land of the dependent , or arc we
still the land of the free?

When several smaller countries
ca n ca use fuel shorta ges and the
fa ll of the dollar by a Iiule squeeze
play. we seem to be the servants of
the powers tba t be. Is it beca use we
have not protected and developed
our natur al environment?

Where will it end '? For years we
have bc:cn geared to a trIOn society.
'Use more, buy more, pay more ,
wastemorc. The "mores" have lim
ited accomplishments; we ace less
conservative., .our productivity has'
less,qUalilY, much lessmoneyin our

bank acco unts and we have very few
things that last indefinitely .

Almos t everything seems to beas
the saying goes : Here today and
gon e to morro w. We need to wake up
and march to a different drum

. mer . . . " Make it better, make it
last longer. "

. We can turn the tide of short-
ages and inflation a nd hold back
the closing scenes .in ' the energy
game by reed uca ting our society.
People gener ally spend more tim e
and money for personal cosmet ic
upkeep and surgery than they do in
co ncern for t be " Tace of th e
earth."

Recycling is mak ing new prod
uct s out of old and reusin g others
over and over again . It is important
for three reasons. Rec ycling pro
tects our natural resources (pro-
longing the final curtain, so to
speak), saves energy and decreases
the necessity of importing 'raw ma
teri als. which could bolster the
economy by providing employment
in research and deve lopment of our
own products. A slowdown of the
buying binge could tum our econo
my around and make a drastic cut
in the rise of inflation.

Recently . the government
passed the National Environmen
tal and Conservation Act. which
allowed an extra 10 percent cred it
(20 percent total) 10 any corpora
tion for equipment to recycle and
process scrap metals, textiles, nrb
her and other material! with the

hope that as industry goes, so goes
th e nation. Some lar ge corpora
tions have jumped on the recycli ng
band wagon such as Reynolds Alu
minum, Teledyne, Occidental Pe
tro leu m , Ame rica n Ca n a n d
others.

We can be gi n to save vast
amo unts of ene rgy . The reuse of
lead and zinc creates a 63 perce nt
energy savings a nd recycl ing a lu
minum conserves 9 5 pe rcent,
thr owing a way three billion pounds
of a lumi num per year . The return
able-bott le law cou ld save us 2,300
ba rrels of oil per day and 140,000
tons of reusab le ma ter ial.

G lass is made from sand , some
th ing America has in abundance.
Plast ic req uires petroleum derive
t ives to produce and may some day
be jus t a figment of our past . a
passing fad save for the moundso f
indestruct ible remnants in ' our
piles of t rash .

Recycling newsprint saves our
trees. Even though the price of
used paper per ton has dropped, it
would be wise to remember that 10
ton s of paper save 170 trees -

trees that may provide the lumbe r
for our children's fut ure homes .
T he rec ycli ng of new papers to
bring the news saves 70 percent in
energy.

Used ca rs and car parts are
often recycl ed , b ut what happens
af te r they a re cr us hed into a pulp
at th e sa lvage deale r ? We A me ri
cans export our cr umpled steel to
Japan, wh ich pays for it in manu 
factured good s . .. made from our
own resour ces. She-has become a
worldwide fina ncial giant by recy
cli ng an d rese lling us our own
castoffs . The se wing machine yo u
are using cou ld be a rei nca rnated
Cadillac.

Recycling ca n save ene rgy. mon
ey and resou rces , bu t it tak es hu
man init ia tive , energy and cooper
ation to mak e it work. T he Univer
sity of Rhode Island rece ntly found
a way to reus e some thing that most
service sta tio ns and do-it-y ourself
ers throw out. It recl aimed used
crank case oil a nd used it to heat
school buildings and cut heating
costs by S7,OOO a mont h.

Others ha ve used thi s oil on
gravel roads as a dus t det erren t.
These examples may be of indus
t rial and commercial -use and of
small value to the average home
owner. but with a little competition
and enthusiasm we could all begin
to recover som e benefits from our
excess ive wastes.

T he average ci t izen produces
3.2 pounds cf'trash every day. He re
is whe re we can draw the line . If we
use recyclables, save our pape r,
bags , cardboard, aluminum and
metals and use our garbage for
compost, what wou ld be lef t? We
could greatly decrease the moun
tains of re fuse an d inc rease the
amou nt of 800 milli on tons of ma
terial that we are now recycling
each year .

A society in whic h t he present
mater ial situa tio n is literall y re 
versed, all waste and scrap be
co mes our major resources and our
natu ral untapped resou rces be
co me our backup supplies was en
vis ioned by G lenn T. Sea borg, for 
mer chai rm an of the At om ic Bner
gy Commissio n.

The future has 10 be guaranteed
and prot ected by a new way of life.
We need to recycle every thing
metals. water. heat. clothing. food.
newsprint. glass . aluminum - and
it has to begin in the home. With
industry and the community work
ing hand in hand, we can prot ect
our enviro nment from its see min g
ly inev itable demise or at least
mak e a drast ic reduction in th e
high cos t ofliving . Flint has a recy
cl ingcenter, FEAT. wh y not use
it ?

Recycling puts energy into es
crow and makes a substantial de
posit in the bank of life.

CHURCH NEWS

GREEN THUMB - Rsy Heisler elIecks some 01his handlworl< outsids his
heme in Lsncaater, Calil. A akilled gsrdener, Mr, Hat.ler alao did all oflhe
landscaping. [Pholo by Zenda Clon inger) -

result in an orde r for a lower federal
court to hear the complaint. If the
co ur t find s a vio la t io n of th e
Church's civil righ ts, it will deter 
mi nea remed y for the dam age.This,
acco rdi ng to the spokes man, could
result in a nu mbe r of rulings, in
cludin g an injunct ion proh ibit ing
the sta te officials from placing a
receiversh ip on the C hurch and
awardi ng monetary damages to the
Ch urc h. Mr . Rader commented
that the act ion in fede ral court was
sought to protect the C hurch from
physical takeover . He noted that
La ure nce Trib e. H arvard Law
Sc hool professor , arg ued before the
court that the Ch urch was in effec t
being held hostage, with the Ch urch
members forced to pay a ransom in
the form of the bond that was posted
in 1979.

But, through determined effort.
he has become a competent electr i
cian , carpenter, plumber and gar
dener and has exceptional ~bility in
weaving .

And perhaps most importan t , he
has learned to put his faith and tru st
InGod. through whom all thing s are
possible.

wurked in Spain, Italy and Africa
for three years , the n became ill with .
malaria and had to return home.

M r. Heisler st ill has many dai ly
battles. His speech imped iment hin
ders his ab ility to comm unicate as
well as he would like, and his health
has been weakened through repeal
ed bouts with pneumonia .

wrongs and oppress ive cond uct that
has been Coming against the C hurch
and the individuals named [in the
lawsuit} .' H e co nt inue d : "Al
though I view it [the dec ision) as a
victo ry (for the C hurch ), it is an

<unfortunate vict ory in that it is
somet hing that we were ent itled to
as a matter of right at the out set [of
the lawsu it in Janu ar y, 19791.

"As it stands now," Mr . Helge
staled . "we had to purchase th is
right at the cost of thousand s of dol
lars - and what is more, the un
coun table cost to ou r reputat ions by
being consistently and wrongfull y
acc used, withou t the opport unity to
defend [ourse lves]."

A spokesman for the lega l office
of Rader , Helge & G erso n sta ted
the act ion by Federa l Jud ges Price,
Goodwin and Alarco n will probably

By Zenda L. Ooninger_
LANCASTER, Calif. ...:.. ' Ray'

Heisler has been a member of the
Church of God since 1954. Few who
know him-are . "'a,earth'; physical
obstacles he has oVercome. . ,

Because of an automobile aeci
dent sulfered 'by'his mother in her
eighth month of pregnancy, Mr . "
Heisler was born completely para
lyzed . When he was a child , his .
mothe r tra veled across the country
seeking med ical ' help . Doctors tctd
her that her child would be bedrid
den, never able to talk or to move his
ar ms, legs or neck. But his parents
refu sed to accept th is opinion. They
worked with their son many hou rs
daily, unt il, at the age of 12,. he
began to move his arms and took his
first step.

He attended publ ic sc.... ')01; his
mother pulled him there in a wagon
until he was able to walk. He stru g
gled to learn 10 speak audibly and 10
write. And as he completed his high
school education he decided he
wanted to help ether handicapped
people . Mr . Heisler went to a
Colorado college with the goal of
becoming a doctor , Whil e there he
received an Elks Club scholarship
for improving himself.

Told his handicaps would prevent
his becoming a doc tor , Mr . Heisler
became a missionary instead. He

Ruling
(Continued from pqII 12)

opi nion in eit her the stat e or fede ral
court system, the 9t h Ci rcuit recog
nized that we may well have legiti
mate grounds to complai n of the
Sta te's conduc t toward us. As soon
as possible. we will file our ame nded
com plaint and proceed to vindicate
our rig hts, including seeki ng pre
limina ry relief agai nst the mockery
of the Co nstitut ion which the Attor
ney Ge neral and the stat e courts
have made."

Allan Browne, an attorney re
tained by the C hurc h, termed the
actio n a " majo r victo ry." C hurch
atto rney Ralph Helge added: "This
represent s our first opport unity to
reall y set for th th e horrendou s

tance the preparations: for the state visit.

~h::i~t~~:na:~:=~~~::
senators. After the group visited the
Luray Caverns, tbey headed (or a cook
out at the homeo( Herman Kesner. On
the Sabbath they went to Raleigh. N.C.:
for services, followed by a church lun
cheon.That eveningtheyjoined the RaI·
eigh YOU for bowling. The trip covered
a total of 2,000miles.S hirley Segall .

The NORFOLK, Va., YOU spon
sored a bike-athoRJune 3. The 2()..mile
rideended at Seashore Beachin Vi'linia
Beach, Va. Afterward, the bikers en
joyed a picnic. The participants appre 
ciated the support and cooperation of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Amendalare and
family. Carla D. Harriso" .

ThelJITIJMWA.Iowa, YOU played
hosl to a carnp-out the weekend of May
30. Aboul 80 peoplefrom the Ottumwa
and Dc:a Moines. church area attended .
Friday evenina Rick ShaUenbera:er. a
ministerial trainee, diIcuacd Ambaasa
dor College. Sabbath momillll started
with • pancake breakfast, followed by
servicesoutdoors on the sbores of Lake
Rathbun. A nature hike was taken in the
afternoon. After sundown, a sing-along
and wiener roast were eventually
brouahl to a halt by rain. However, the
rain did not. ruin the Field Day held tbe
following morning. Events included ac
tivities for three different aae groups,
and ribbons wereawardedas prizes. The
decathlonwinnerfor the 6- to8-yearclds
wasChris Rhodes, with HollyMoorman

\ the winnerof the 9- to l l -year olds. The
YOU track team matchedskills with the
adults in many events. Tammy Green
jidd.

The ST. ALBANS, England, Spokes
man Club had its first meeting in the
Ambassador Press canteen June 24.
Modeled after the regular Spokesman
Club, the monthly meetings are for
YOU members 12- to 19-yearsold. Un
der the direction of Mike Hurst and
President Stephen Brackley, the club
giv~s teenagers earlyexperience in pub
lic speaking. The first business session
raisedthequestionof dues, and included
a proposal to hold a parents' evening.
RolfeJonesthen presided over table top
ics. which included such subjects as
schooluniforms and pocketmoney.lce
breakerswere given byTimothy Finlay.
James Smith and Stephen Brackley.
Philip S tevens-,

, (~ fnom _ 101

A (OtUr-day spring camp..... held by
the GLOUCESTER , England, YOU
May 26-29. T.... from Canlilf and

_ Ci.rmarthen, Wales, and Swindon,
England. were also invited. making a
total o( 18 campers. plus five staff. The
campsite is locatedalong the banksof the
River Wye in tbe L1andrindod Wells.
Wales, area . Activities included a day's
ponytrek,a 15-milehike, maporienteer
ing, boating in a nearby lake. a visit to a
local museum. football, cricket and
rescuing balls from the river. A barbe
cue, sing-along, c:arnp fire-and c:ountr)'
dancing werearranged for the evenings.
A tape on alcohotismwasalsoplayed for
the ,youtha. A palnts system was intro
duced. providing an added incentive(or
teamwork. initiative, cooperation, en
th&Wasm and vofunteering for kitchen
duties. 'The most outstanding boys.Die
con Scrivens and Nal Smart. and lhe
most outstanding girl. Lucy Scrivens.
were taken (or an afternoon's boatinB
and cream tea as reward for aood works
done. Area coordinator Colin Smith,
Basil Harris and Ray Buntina orpnizcd
and ran the camp. Joan Bunting and
Carole Webboati.sfied the healthyappe.
lites of the campers. Carolr Wdb.

The first summer camp for 8- to 14
year olds from the JACKSON and
DICKSON, Tenn.• churches took place
at ChicknawState ParkJune 16-20. For
the 45 attending. tbe days were filled
with swimming. hiking, horseback rid
ing and boating. Competitive games of
archery, 'volleyball, softball and track
were followed with the presentation of
awards Thursday night. Su r Gardner,

The LOS ANGELES. Calif., YOU
was challenged by the GLENDALE,
Cafif., YOU to a game of Bible baseball
June 28. The LosAngelesteam tookthe
early lead, but with the help of two
~bassador College students on the
Glendale team. Glendale soonpulledout
ahead to win 17-13. Carlton Green was
the master of ceremonies for the eve
ning. uno Burks .

After months of fund raising by the
MIAMI, Fla.• YOU. 30 members Jeft
June 15 for an eight-day trip to Wash
ington. D.C. The group spent twodays
visiting various sites. including the
Washington Monument and the lincoln
Memorial. On the day they were sched
uledto tour the Whit e House, King Hus 
sein and his queen preempted their visit.
However, the group watched from adis-

.
(---

I normally causes a sha rp d~
Th~~ mon_th b!,_~ught I ~822 new sub-

letters will be sent to the subscribers
invitin g them to a short talk by Mr .
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

Lower court deci...;on 'erroneous'

~
I

now has three congregat ions) and
Cowra , Australia. Former Bible
study groups in Sale and Mi ldura,
Australia. were organized into con 
gregations, he said.

PRESS HEARS TREASURER - Churc h treasurer St a nley R. Ra de r
ans we rs que st ions from Assoc ia ted Pre ss CAP)editors and reporters as
a n invited g uest of th e Ca lifornia AP Te lev is io n an d Rad io Association's
quarterl y s e minar, on the Ambassador Coll ege campus July 20 . [Photo by
Roland Hees]

the same rank in the Calgary, Alt a.,
Sout h church.

Mr. Matthews also repo rts that
congregations were started in Cam 
bridge, Eng land and Penh (Penh

ment here returned Ju ne 3 from a
mo nth-long tou r of Spai n and Por
tugal. Th e tour, his seven th since
1975. took him to 19 cities in Sp ain
and two in Portu gal. He visited 21
membe rs. 32 prospect ive members
and conducted five gro up Bible
st udies. There was one bapt ism. but
since one member recently died, the
membership remains at 17 in Sp ain
and five in Portugal.

Th e purpose of the tour was to
visit and encourage members and
prospect ive members, to bapt ize
those who were read y and to look
into the possibility of keeping the
Feast of Tabernacles in Spain for
the first time in the mode rn era of
God's C hurc h.

Mr . Barriga was only able to bap
tize one prospective membe r, Nelly
0 'Arimont Vaa·Geffelea, on this
trip . "The principal obstacles pre
venting many," explained Mr . Bar 
riga. "are the Sa bbath and tit hing ."

-(:( * *
PASADENA - T wo ord ina

tions took place in Canada and En
gland J une -14, according to Rod
Ma tt hews of M iniste rial Services'
In te rnatio nal O ffice here. Vivian
Ca rne was ordai ned a local churc h
elder in Plymo uth, England. and
Donald Hil debrand was ordai ned to

Armstrong. acco rd ing to David
M ills, pasto r of the churche s in Sa
lem and Alb any, Or e.

;:, -(:( -(:(

PASADENA - The Alpha
Charlie (A C) amateur radio net 
work [WN. Apri l 7J grew to 45
members in the United States and
Ca nada, accord ing to Garland Snuf
fer of the Wo rk 's Rad io Production
Department here . Two membe rs
from England and Sweden also
communica te wit h the network,
jo ining brethren fro m Au st ralia,
New Zealand , Canada and the
United St ates .

More than 125licensed opera tors
in the American ch urches can get
involved with the net , and Mr . Snuf
fer repor ts that the re is still room for
more on the Sunday linkup. Ham
operato rs can tune into 14.327 MHz
at 1500 G reenw ich Mea n Time
(GMT) with net control a' KB5MF
or K5LS. W B6Z0Tal Ambassado r
College is normally on at this time ,
and Mr. Snuffer encou rages mem 
ber s to get involved "as all arc wel
com e."

PASADENA - Re cordin g
artis ts Nancy Wilson. He len Reddy,
Hubert Laws and another yet to be
ann oun ced will appear in the Am
bassador Auditoriu m in August and
Sep tember, acco rding to Amb assa
dor International Cultural Found a
tion (A IC F) performing arts man 
ager Wayne S hilkre t. The series is
entitled, "Superstars - Summer
'SO," he says.

Me mbe rs arriving early for the
Feast of Tabernacles in Pasadena
can enjoy the Sept. 18 performance
of the yet-to-be-announced singer
and pianist. Contractual arrange
ments prohibit an official an nounce
ment of this performer until Aug .
30 according to Mr . Shilkret. " This
major star has been at the top of the
popul arity lists for 35 years and has
won 10 Grammy awards for his
record albums:' he states. T icket s
will be available at the A mbassador
Audit oriu m ticket offices and can
be ordered afte r subscription sales
are eompleted. Call (213) 577-5511
or write to AICF at 300 W. Green
s., Pasadena. Calif. , 91123.

* * *

Federal court reverses ruling,

recognizes rights, says treasurer

Indian 'our

. Pastor S. Kulasingam, in his visit
to the scattered members and outly
ing Bible studies in sou th India,
reco rded a 30 percent increase in
attendance over last year . The cities
he visited with the ir respective at
te ndan ce figures were : Hyderabad,
28; Bangalore, 36; and Cochin, 38.

Wh ile .in Coch in, Mr . Kulasin
gam bapti zed three people, bringing
the membership for India 10 80 .

E,.ngelist suffers injuries

Harold Jackson. an evangelist
pastoring the church in Nairobi ,
Kenya, was involved in a car acci
dent two weeks ago.

He was hit by a veh icle and forced
off the road by a truck. suffering a
badl y broken arm , several broken
ribs. cuts and abrasions.

Hi. ccndition is improving, but
prayers are requested for a quick
recovery - for one of our most
respect ed ministe rs in Goo 's Work.

Mrs. Jackson exp ressed her grati
tude on her husband' s behalf for the
concern and prayer s for his recov
ery.

" S imply put, the 9th Circuit
ru led that the refusal tolet us amend
our pleadi ngs was erroneous, and
remanded the case to the dist rict
court to allow ame ndment . Espe
cial ly significant were t he Court's
observations that (I) if we amend
our pleadin gs to allege facts demon
st rati ng that the sta te action was
brough t in bad fait h, we would be
en titled to proceed to trial, and (2)
the stay of the state coun receiver
ship did not moot our federal case
because the alleged constitutional
wro ngs that we seek to enjoin are
"capable of repetition, yet evading
review.' .

"T hus, in .this,. t~e first appellate
(s. RULING ;- _ 111

te nded, as well as one Australian
family who are Chu rch members in
Melbourne but did n't know of the
lectu re. This month a record 1,000
letters will besent to the subscribers
inviti ng them to a short talk by Mr .
Adair and a film presen ted by Mr .
Armstrong .

Ho ng Kong ca mpaigns

Philippine regio nal director Colin
Adair bas made trips to Hong Kong
every other month since January,
1979, to meet with the four members
there and cond uct Bible lectures for
The Plain Truth subscribers, The
notice board for the lecture outside
the Holiday Inn resu lted in strangers
on three occasio ns attendi ng the
meet ings. An elde rly couple from
England had never heard of the
Church. Also, a family ef four en
route to Canada from zambia at-

Spanish Wor k

Local elder Eduardo He rnan dez
and his wife Maria lef t Pasadena
June 14 for Bogo ta , Co lo mbia.
where he will se rve in the \\(erk as a
full -time minister . Mario Seigiie,
who was working in Colombia.. was
transferred to Chile to pastor the
church in Santiago. Filidor Illesca
was transferred from San tiago to
Temuco. Chile, and is responsible
for the monthly Bible study and
visit ing in the area .

mail up in every area by at leas t 20
pe rcent . Donatio n mail increased 37
perce nt, reflect ing sta ble income in
spite of the summer vacation, which
nor mal ly causes a sharp decr ease .
Th is month brough t 1,822 new sub
scri bers for Klar und Wahr (Ger
man Plain Trulh) . In the first six
months of 1980 , we added 13,762
new subscribers to the Ge rman list.

"Y esterday we rece ived the deci
sion of the United States Coun of
Appeal for the 9th Ci rcuit in our
civi l righ ts act ion against the S ta te
of California and Mess rs . [Evelle]
You nger, [George] Deuk mej ian
and [Lawr ence ) Ta pper. As you
may recall, the lower fede ral court
had dismi ssed that act ion on abst en
tion groun ds - that is, it had re
fused to interfere with the state
court action - and had even refused
to let us amen d our complaint to
include additional facts that, we be
lieve, would render abstention inap
pro pria te . In our bri efs and oral
arg ume nt to the 9t h Circuit, we
articulated many of these additional
facts.

BYROn
MAlTHEWS

The Plain Truth in New Zealand
regardless of the cost. In Jul y, these
restrictio ns were miraculously lifted.
Now there is freedom to print the
magazine overseas where costs tend to
be less, and remit money to pay for'
postageas well. Beginning with the
September issue, the New Zealand
edition of The Plain Truth will be
printed along with the U.S. edition at
Donnelly's printing plant in Ken
tucky . This change will save several
thousand dollars a year.

German upda te

In Ju ne, Aus trian ministe r Win
fried Fritz, his wife Car ola and
daughte rs Natalie and Debo rah
moved from Austr ia to Bonn, West
Germany. Mr . Frit z will assist John
Karlson in supervising the Bonn O f
fice in- addition to pasto ring the
Duesseldorfand Bonn, West Germa
ny churc hes .

O the r min ister s repo rt sta ble
conditio ns in the ch urches. The
members hip is solid ly beh ind Pastor
Ge neral Herbert W. Ar mstrong.

Ju ne proved to be much better
than June, 1979, with incoming

SAN FRANCISCO,Calif. -A
"maj o r breakthrough " in the
Church's legal st ruggle against the
St ate of California occurred Ju ly 21
when the United States Federal
Co urt of Appeals for the 9th C ircuit
rever sed a dec ision of Fede ral J udge
Robert Fu rth , acco rdi ng to Church
treasu rer Stanley R. Rader . W hen
the Church filed acomp laint forvio
lat ion of its civil rights beca use of
the state's act ions unde r the lawsuit,
Judge Furth dismissed it on absten
tion grounds in 1979 and did not
allow the 'Church to amend its com 
plaint.

The following is a press release
dated Ju ly 24 from M r. Rader's
0"1ce explaining the dec ision:

INTERNATIONAL
DESK

PASA DENA - The New Zea- :
land Office is being overwhel med by
the dra matic increase' in tith es and
offerings in recent months. Month
after month previous income records
are smashed and Ju ne was no excep
tion. Mail income recorded the high
est month ly figure ever reached by
the office there - a 68 percent in- .
crease over June last year. This means
a year-to-da te increase of 33 percent
over the first half of 1979.

Ministers from allover New Zea
land report an increase in prospective
mem be rs ' in te rest, and ave rage
churc h attendance for the first silt
months of this year is 18 percent
ahead of last year. June 's average
weekly att endance figure of 959 was
the highest on record for this area of
the world . The Co rres pon dence
Course is being vigorously promoted
this year , and the number of students
is now 421 percent ahead of the num
ber last year .

A giant boost was given to the
Work in New Zealand by the unex
pected. lifting of import restri ctions
on overseas magazines. In the past,
regulat ions required the prin ting of
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PASADENA - Ferna ndo Bar
riga of the Work's S panis h Depart-
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PASADENA - A new card
boa rd easel for Plain Tru th sub
script ion cardholders [WN. May
19J is in the man ufact uring stage
and will be mai led to program ma n
agers short ly, according to United
States PT circu lat ion manage r
Boyd Leeso n. The stand will enable
PT subscription card s to be placed
near point s of purchase such as
vending machines. Th is will make
the cardholder more useful , he Said.

PT newsstand distribution man
age r Jo hn LaB issoniere reports that
the number of membe rs baptized
after initia l contac t thro ugh the
newssta nd program "doubled since
Jan uary, 1980."

As of J uly I more than 1,200 c0

workers came into the Work and
139 individualswere baptized after
becoming aware of God 's Church
through the newsstand program , he
states.

PASA DEN A - In less tha n two
months, bret hre n in the United
S tates added mo re than 1.000 li
braries and waiting rooms tv The
Plain Truth subscription list . ac
cording to Boyd Leeson , U.S. Plain
Truth c ircula t ion manager . He
pointed out that a Plain Tru th wit h
four response cards offering free
subsc ript ions is sent. Th is inc rease.s
the pote nt ial of addi ng new sub
scribers. he said .

Mr. Leeson related that the Li
br ary Book Progr am (WN. Ma y 19)
is "progressing extremel y well." He
noted that 14 out of 18 state. city
and university libraries in Oregon
agreed to purch ase or accep t a dona
tion of The Incredible Hum an Po
tent ial and Tomorrow . . . What lt
Will Be Like . bot h by Herbert W_

ORR, Mine. - The second ses
sion of the Summer Educational
Program (S EP) start ed here Jul y
17. with prospects point ing to an
"even better sessio n," sta tes Kevin
Dean. Chu rch Public Infor mat ion
officer and Pas tor General Herbe rt
W. Armstr ong's liaison fen the O rr
progr am .

Between 80 and 90 percent of the
campers at .the second session are
first -t ime participants, according to
Mr . Dean , which accounts for an
"enthusiastic and happy group." He
also reports that arr angements are
being made to have the audio por
t ion of Mr. Armstrong's first tele
cas t to the Pasadena Auditorium
P.M . ch urch beamed live to the O rr
facility . "The campers are exci ted
about that and they are looking for 
ward to Mr . Armstrong's planned
visit to SEP later in the session :'
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PAS ADENA - The most-cir

culated Catholic family magazi ne in
North America published a " posi
tive review" of Herbe rt W. Arm
strong's book. Tomorrow . . . What
It Will Be Like . in its June issue.
according to the J uly 3 Pastor Gen
eral's Report .

Col umbia, published by 'he
Knigh ts of Col umbus. stated in a
review by Riley H ughes that Mr.
Ar mst rong's message "i s a funda 
ment alist one , based on an unswerv
ingly literal interpretation of the
Bible - particularly its apocal ypt ic
revel ations ." Pointing out that Mr.
Arm strong has carried this message
to more tha n 70 coun tries. he noted :
"The implicati on of his IMr. Arm
st rong's ] breath less remarks is that
those now living will be subject s of
C hris t's coming kingd om."


